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fear was In the weight i" Should pul

upon my horse.

At the word go, ltighbluder took ~he

[bit between his ugly teeth and held

I down t0 the work. He did his level

best, seeming" to understand wttlh hu-

man intelligence what was at stal~e on

his effort tie easily¯ took t~e lead, his

tong, aWk~’ard limbs seeming to ~erl-

tably skim over the grounfl. Seoville’shorse forged ahead of the other, but
he was scarcely beyond the three, quar-
ter pole wlf~n Ilighb|nder passed un-
der ~he wire. The shoutin~g multitude;was scarcely more "surprised than 1was. As l wlth difficulty checked themad pace of my horser I heard Scovllleroundly nbuslug his Jockey forhandling,dr his animal."You t01d ins to hold hl a down, sir,In the first heafi" respond .ed the Joeke2
]U ,’In :undertone.
"’Very well then," said ScoTrllle, with

s threatening backward glance "But
mindyour P’s and Q’s:’" ,My eyes sought Alice’s face. If was
aglow as she turned to say something

~purred Into anger and acLIon 1 actmy ¯teeth and gathered up-the relnaShe should’see. We would win or aliain the track, even if she were to repu dlate the ’promised reward of my ef-forts.
The start was not very eucouraging.

Seovllle’a Outfit had no difficulty iniea lug my horse in the rear. But aswe progressed: Highblnder seemed toslightly pick up hls eofllmge. He bed
made.up a little of the distance as we
passed the first quarter, t ifelt that h~.
was gradfially gaining momentum. A~t
the half ’tuLle post he had lessened
;lYe dlstax~ee between him .and his :up-.pone t considerably, although erenuow the prospectg Were not reassuring.Upon entering the last quarter. High-binder lahl back’his ears aj d oncemore seized the bit l tw en his teeth.1 wondered what was co ing. He athered-hlmself threw himselfforward a pace hat astounde m6.He had rescued the,rear of ,. ovllle’ssulky--he had re-ached th e horse’sxump--hi. , shoulder, his head--they

HONESTY IN WALL 8THE i’. . --How I. Iorltan Tanght a Lemton to
~Ome ~hrewd Broker~.

A few wee kfi ago a "~Vall street firm

~o~ agent for a coterie of street ran-road eapltnltsts in PhlladelphL . Theagent.s held-about 60,000 sha es 0f stock.for the capitalists on hargJn--- hare 
that the Philadelphlans were under
moral oIMlgatlons to control. One tt~ythe agents sent word t .the Philadel-phlan t hat those shares must .be L kenup ht om)’e "or they Woald be th etWnon the m=[rkeL" The New York . uenknew that it would be.: lmtmsslble forthe Pennsylvanlans t6 take ’up thosestocks on.such sh.ort nOtice.- Anticipat-ing their fallm’e to do so, the New YdrkageDIs had ngreed to sell at a low price
far more of Lhe stock, than they haft
l~ld They expected that when the *~.~shares ,’ere cast upon the markvtthey would be. able to buy at a stilllower price all that was needed" to fillthelr ownand that a heavy
gain would be mad~

MEAT AND VEGETABLES.

51en ~hould Eat Greater "Vl~riety,~f
]Food.

1.et it not be assumed It~at the short-

ut-ss of the meat supply a21d the high

l;rh’e of steak IS an unmitigated e:£1l.on the contrary, It is a probabls bless-rag. If meat could be ralsed to a price¯ that would make it prohibitory it might- lll be of good result, because it would.each those "who depend entirely upon
it to widen the, It .dI~Lary and learn to
,-nJuy many good things of which they
:ire now ignorant.

T-o marly. " especially in the cJtte~-~;

i~ere are only three foods--meat, potaLt,.,es and bread. The weary monotony,,t tMs program, the unsatlsflefl long-

Mtee’s home, and her’father, who thor-form, glide’ so01y through the door a:)ughly under tood my suit, had begun
:o treat me c~Idly, and recently Ul)Un
~everal oct-salons had asked Scovllle to hare his box at the opera.Scovllle had several fine h6r es on.:he track--one in particular whh’h had}horn the laurels from all competitors.and onlytwo days ago I had seen .%liceboss.an’ you sah] Ioalwayssho he!lkimmlng through the park behindevery attention, whe ;’he came. Thi.,:his very trotter and. "by the slde ofHm she went rlght .inter the ugly crlt.Bert Scoville.’* te ’s stallY’"It was a ridiculous thing to do, butI t xrned ¯pale.¯ "31y° God, man,[yorising late and a hasly breakfast. ]aouldn’t have,let her do"L hurried around to t.he stabte had my"Well.she .c lmesure enough,florae harnessed up and was.qt Alive’ clldn’t she?" ¯ -.-Sourbefore 10 o’elocll. Her t’ather I turned away, at first a little puz-would surely .be uffehded b~ such an zled by her action. But then, llce arly call upon -his daughter., was as m ch of a horse forte|orI~he swept Into the room a beautiful was myselL znd must of Course,be-,
tigress of a woman¯ in soft enscad~s)f lnee and silk mad with the flush 9I " " ’the night’s sleep still benrmth~ ~."’Gracious me. Ted, so early In the
morning! YoU look worrled. Ho~

gray those curls are gettlngLe~ch’ sid~

~f your,forehead! Come, tell’me whal
It Is’.’:’ And she pulled the: aforesaid% x’rls gently¯

"’It’s nu use, Alice, rm d0Wn In luck
Ahd~l suppose your father has about
bec~me t)~ed of looking for me to deIngs for a widening of It. affect the t mething. You are right to givefile shake and go over to Sdoville."what nunsense he’s talking![."l .adipose you mean the ride¯ Fa-lbel

appetite alld surely affect spirits andromper. The laborer goes to Ms-worktilled with meat, potatoes and’ breao.
At noon he finds cold meat and bread
In hla dinner pall and at night he. ts,.onfronted by meat and potatoes,’some;trees separate, SoIlleTlmes combineda greasy tew. sometimes cl l)pedmtv "hash¯ This k}nd of thing tillshim. but In a finer sense it can hardlyhe sold to feed him. Phy let lns 1/avv,ll vovered tha’t a llmlted and unchang!n- *]let lowers vltalltv and health¯

¯ ~t n,lcb a ~12J~e ,.S lht~. thele ]a :,

,’hart’co to Ilnd what things the world

¯ -ontalns which are at least ns dlgesll

hie as beef. There is a wide range of

~a-a food, farinaceous produets can be

~¯rv.,M in a hundred forms, as well as

bread, and as to vegetables, how ~el-

,t,,m dues the housekeeper glee a trim./bean expert in surer- department ,,f en-] " them.gila, erhig and me) have a mostcure-/A heartyandsustaining meal canplot,- kno l,dge uf ,hls subject, bullmade from a vegetable soup, follow -dwitl uut the ability to hupam hls ld a [by potatoes, onions, turnlp , parsnips.ethers In"English he suffers s plant,with two orthree kindsSt:VtI’e handicap. Says the Electrical ,bread; then by asparagus, spinach or
hev!e~ : "The value of an vngineerln~, dandelion, afterward by a fresh and

report d-es not depend su much upo~i ’’°°ling salad, as of lettuce, cucumln*rs

~he ,r~adltlon and the faznHiarlty wttbl ur tomatoes; then by tsbee.~e, pudding.
¯ trult and coffee.

the subject etxhlbtted by the englneelI Meat euting ls largely a habit, says
u~-’,t;ing It as II does u,),,n hls ability tO! - ¯L ake clear andelplh’tt his reasons,to!theBrooklynEagle. and to some perlug:tally the origin of his deduc-is ms It is a habit acquire with diffi-t uu_-, and t,a Impress others with hls! ,’ulty. If to vegetables, fr h and con-conclusl,_ms. It is precisely this aril structluns inade of flour and sugar or,.

Insisted on my going. But t’ve a planTed, by which we will clrcumvenlthem all:"’ ’And her great g, hh- brown eyes became almost blackshe looked at me meaningly,"What is lt, Alice’., For God’s sake
~peak at,o~ce:’" I erled, my faith ra
stored, as’ I drew her near to ~y chahclasped my arms loosely about hezwalst.":Youtilghblnder," t=he sampointingto where my horse stoodhltrhedto the pavement, at the f,,otthe sloping, lawn. Yes. I didhim. He was a young, large-bon lmuscular, homely horse, who was a:ugly as Satan In looks and actions. ])Illhe displayed an unlimited enduran,.ewhlc- Is ah essential quallty In n r.’wlug horse. But while on the race
{.ourse his temper-was most vicious
lte would :bite and kick at any ont
who approached hlm. excepting my
~elf; and he often tried to run awa~even while raetl¢lng on the turf. Ye!I always managed to keep control o!hlm, knowing that if I could ever gethim m der proper raining. hadendurance and strength to wln racdfr<,L]best blooded stock IncodlHry.

to her father, were neck and eek. The goal w:isif sloe did notiwlsh to be seen, and[ When. wewereoff again, Hlghblnder[
mouutinK her iowa nervous p~-etty[as before ¯sped far In ad~’ance of themare, ride rapltily away. | I others, followed by Scovliles horse,¯ "What MId thq!. lady want. ’ I sked t[anddlstanethe remaining competitors being"o? the sleepy ,room. who was  azil̄ ed, gradually dropped out ofeommenetng hi.s morning duties.|the.race.Asweentered the last quar-"’Asked" to have q look at yourh;sster. Seoville’s horse was left far be-hind. but l feared that Hlghbinder’snmgnllleent Waste of ener’gy would un-fit Mm for the heats following. O ee"m,,re was the first under the wire."’Just one more--one morer’ I mut-tered between my teeth, as I endeavor-ed to soothe my: restive anlmat. Its

was tera’Ibly excited..at-tempting tostand on Ms Mad f et and foaming at
the mouth. Some.thing tpld me that
what was to be done must be do~equ!ekly.

A’t !hat moment .Scovl]]e drove Mow anx_lous cuncernlng the hor~e’~ ndl¯

ly p~,~ u’{th a light bugg.v and pair tton. So 1 thought no more of t~ae clr-

in alghL Vflthln fifty feet of the wirethe .old ftfll )w mnde one unearthly ef-fort. Tbe screams of the spa’tutors’were deafening, nnd although 1 daredntrt look. l felt the entire multituderislng Io his feet. lttghbtnder gave asudden p]nnge and pnssed under thewire:  (*orllle’shor e was .e10seupon "him that amld the houts of"’Higbblnder: .... Itighblnderr’ a lowbuzz f dispute arose, and presently
Scoville~s lowering face loomed up be
tore me."You’ve lost:" he cried, excitedly.
"You’ve lost:’"

But my attention was dlrerted from
him by my hors.e, who. stnggerlng alittle to the left. reeled and f_ ll dead.l was ou my knees In a moment be-side him. oblivious to everything ellm.unti I felt a little hand on my shoal-der and a whlsper in my ear.

"Ted. the race is yours’."
My only reply was to polnt at my

d~rad friend."But "red," and her! voice tremblL= l, dOu don’t think mote of him thanOf--r"NO, nO, my dear--God bless you!"
"~lnd I have $10,000 up on the race.

We shall have enough--at least to
start!"

"’1 beg your pardon," satd her fath-
er, trpproachlng with a stern frown ohhls ¯face; "b,tt I must Inslst upon mydaughter d!svontinu!n,., this conversatlon wit.h a Jockey--partiet:larly In "the
presence of Mr. Scovllle. her ai~qanced
husband, to-whom It Is distasteful."A.llce wavered uneertainly for a mo
me!~t with a despairing glance at n:le.
the-~ she steppt~ resolutely to my side."X-Vlth all due respect to .Youu sir."! replied. "I belteve that 1. notMr. Seovll]e. have won this time. nndl must tl lst t)pon my rights. ; Butwhat dlr y,:a:o tbJt horse. AJic,to prod him up to such mett]e " 1
added in hn undertone. She bm.~
blushed and would not ~my--nor I,:,stort me to this day.--The Hearth¯
~one. ~"

HOW 8AM dONE~ WAS YLOORED.]iead:y Answer of a ’ir ’tnta
Disconcerted the. Evan~eli~l.

"Traveling on tbe~steamer Northum
berland, on the Rappahannock Itive~"
lal~i week," sa~t:l ~ew; E. B. B;Igby: t,i

!he. Ninth Street Christian Chm-ch. "’1

fell In wSth a group of ministe~.-s o=

the upper deck, and soon we were swa!~-

ping. atorles. The e~’entrtcJtlcs of tht
famous evangelist. Sam. Jones, proveJ

a proltflc topic, key. Mr. Butts. a

MethOdist mintster from Glouvest.-r

C~unty, mild that the 0sly time he had

ever known Sam to be disconeerte~l was

tit H~, Vs., where be had bebn calle.l

ThLs was a scheme that in other yearswould have worked, and to the seribu. 
In:fury of many more than tt~o.se trams,
dlate]y concerned. But a new power’
had come Into Wall street. The Phil-
adelphia men took a special train toNew York and. went to J, l’ierpont .Mot,
gan- They informed hlm of their-pre-
dlenmenL "q_’eli these fellows to seml
1hat stock In to me," replied’ Mr: Mor-
ban a~ ouce. The agents Were in d~~-spalr.They were forced t6 ask for the
twenty-four hours allowed by the Stoek
Exchange In sueli ~mergeneles. .Nextmorning the agent=  al.dthat by a mls-
lake In bookkeeping It had been thought
qLluit s~em-ltles were In New’York whic:X
were really in I~nflon, and they could
~lot be: detlveredefor a we~k or more
Mea~whRe tl~e stock was largely:bought the Stock Exchnnge, thethe ] rle= wlent up, and the agents wers h rl d.. b11y. at Very high prices In
brdet to dellve~ the 60,000 and .other
~aatu tkey ~d agreed to deltver al
’reduced prlce~. ~ The agen~ had ex-
~’eme dl~eulty tn retaining their seat
on the exehauge, a~d some ̄very salu-
tary advice was adminlstert~l b~fSre
~the incldent was closed.~W-brl~l’a
Work,

1116B fRLNCB NAYM.
"0FflCL~ m DnSOI~t’L

tTwo dlstinguis~hed naval o~leers; Vice
Admiral de Beaumont, maritime pre-
fect of Toulon, and Rea~ Admlral Ser’-
van, commanding the Atlantic division,
have been summarily relieved of theiF
eommands by orOer of President Lou-
b~t.

lq~r Admlra]. Servan’e dow~faD-Jaattributgd to aensatlonal dev lopm en 
2,

:tthle~.l eggs. butter, cheese and milk. arun v ,,I diet becomes possible thntItlakt.s one indel)endent of animal food.It can do no harm to. thol e who con--hler themselves the glliners in health,as In pocket.
TOURING BY LABELS,

Enterprising Phlladelph~an CoTers
"LuK~age" with Propel" Taira.

In PMladelphla an enterpr~ing lndl.

vldual finds a brlsk trade In £m’~ahlng

labels for travelers’ trunks and valls~,

se that when a plece qf baggage 1~
finally turned out of Ms .sbop ITS owz~tr
has apparently, Indisputable document.tta evidence that he has toured the
world or such part of It as may have
seemed fiL The convenience of thismethod of travel, It wlll be seen at a
glance, fits In very well with the Amen-
lean idea of soring tlme, while as for
Inoue.v it of course ~aves larlgt~ lumpsThus you can go out and hide In the.-0untry somc hL, re at $5 a week .untilthe proper lime and then reach townIn travel-stained clothes coincident
with the arrival of .some .steamship,
4vl.th a trunk pasted all over ~lth ta-bels showlng whdrd you have been.

’l’]ae trunks -will be marked "Hotel"

and’the smaller pleees of baggage--by

thls time you will be calling It "lug-

gage"--wlll be marked "Cabin.’" X~d

aa you graze on these labels you wlll of
eour~e become reminiscent of the llttle
,~wl~ hotel (see that label down In the
corner’.) where you met the Prlnce So-
and-So; the I’. aud O. ~teamei-, where
you encountered the Britlsh noblemanwho turned out to be a distant connee.tion; the hotel in Egypt--see any guidebook--where met¯the sw.ell Amerl.can glrl from Oshkosh, and sotorth and so forth ad llbitum, accord.
tn~ to your Imagination.

Whlle cheap enough, ho~’ever, this
method of travel Is not wlfhout some
sllght e~tpense. "The labels moat bewell Dald for, because the. labeler willtell you that all hls wares are genuineand It Is no easy t Ing fo get such llttle
pleces of prlntlng from £~r-away bo
tels, railroad stations ~nd steambost
offset, and you see at once tlmt 1~ l~

~; " Oatling Inv~ts ̄ ]Plow.
¯ Die. GRtling, of gun fame, has, like
T~bn] Cain, turned his attention to thy
~l~ow. Hl~ Invpntlon Is a l~ow worked
by a g~ollne motor, whlch ca~be used
, at the co~t of $2.50 Per i~y. -For thL~
s~m It will de the work ~f thirty mm~
and eighty h0r~

t..t~ .auO m t.t.at ~

lie h,uke, l mY horse over in a way tha~

ma,!e me long to knock him down

then tLlrned to hl.’l eompi~nlon whl

some remark whlch enus~l both ol

them to laugh derisively.

"Never mind, Tedums. My plan k-
for you to train Hlghblnder and be;HRobert Ncovil]e’s trotte . Tou ean L’elbig odds. Put up thousands of dollar.,on your horseY""’But Alice:" I gasped. "qt is so un’eerta!fi: And if I should ,lose, wht-i’ w|ll the thonsand eome from:,’

S̄he laid he.r hand on my arm ant
)ooklng steadfastly In my eyes sald, itthe low tones pet-ullar to lntea se tin.tures:"Am I worth a risk? Have you mconfidence tn -me?’"I lau%hed good-humoredly. "Hav,n’ I shown confidence in ydu I haven’lhad n doctor since knowing you?""’And my knowledge of drugs shal,serve us ageing" she sold significantly
As a request for an expl.nnatlon ro~
to my lips, she hurriedly interrupte¢
m~.

’¯You know the only obstacle to gain

Lug my father’s consent to our mar.riage has been the fact t at younotwealthy.XYe shall obtain wealthTrust me--do as  rtel]you and we shotwin."What eouid I do but take her In m5arms and promlse?

duu-n the pax,titlons’.’"I rushed in-nnd found sevt=ra]stable men stranding near. but mlug to approach my, nnlmal,ut.tlng as crazy as a loon.demolished hl- tafl and 1would soon break loose from his moor-

to conduct a union revival.. The lii’sluight of the met-ring the pastors of thedifferent churches were on the plntfort and crowds filled the pews...M1 wer looking for sum-thing sensational: au.lwere not dlsnl)poiuted. *Evnngel’stJout arose, turnedthe Meihodlspreacher and said:o’" ’Brother S.. h,,wmany membert
have you In your cburch?’

"" ~Three hundr,-d.’ was the answer,’" "How many are wltllng tO pray itpublic?’¯ " "About a dozen."" ’ ’hat Is xour. salary T" ’Five ]Jundrt d dollars." ’£’hen each minister was called .toturn and interrogat, upon the . tmtlugs. But the:moment ] she b ’ame suddenly qulet.I al>proached l saw by his demean( r that1 had complete control Of him. .But
hls eyes falrly flamed anB his noutb
Was full of foam¯

"Come, ttlghblnder, mettle is good,hut you must be on your best be taylor
to~:lay."

I took him’ out and himwith the light sulky, and ’as I It thequivering mass of horse-fleshm3hands. I knew that I shohldif Itlay within old Highblnder’sue t(
secure ~he victory.

When the time eame for th first1 trained H]ghblnder on the ra,.tcourse and off of It, day after ,h!ymonlh after month, at first w|th,m’much prospect of betterment of hi.trotting capacity oz of ’onfinlng hi.great surplus energ# Into proper chairnets. .But at last ] wasl able to huhhim down to his pace.2 llce watche,the. proceedlng withmneb lntere, as l did. Spring. andSummer wor,away. and when the fall ;raelng seasmopened, we decided lo put him totest.
] had. for the most p~rt, kept High

binder’s tr~alnlng a secret from thos~
with wh.om I s~uld be t/i~ely to cornpete or make my bets, so that they dknot know how well prepared ] wascope with them They .had  eenhufew of my efforts upon my uncoutland vh’lous aulansl, and by 1hess the 
Judged me a.~ an "easy mark." l hm
plemy of ’*takers." There was $10,00~
up on the ugly br~le. I: faced the do2

heal fresh trouble arose, t~o
could ht~ndle my nett]wl horse n

moment for the start had alm~ ~t ar-
rived. A’s 1 stood In perplexity hap-
pened to lool~ toward the gr~nd tend.Alice was there In all her mogul: ence¯ ,rid by her side sat ScovJl|e, er ng
down at me in the most conlenl [uous

manner. It was hard. to teL1 whatAllce was tl lnkh g as her eyesestedupon r e, for they werecur-tained bypeculiar droop’ thellds, which she affected whene did
not wleh to be tmderstood. "

The bell ra~g.
"I don’t see how you’re g~ln: ~’ on

lt~you can’t ’get no one" to thathoss," said SF0vllle’s Jockey.I turned s0dden]y-sick at dIlzzy.Presently 1 was seized with aIidea¯"1 will find tl Jockey: holdfor afew minutes."
ln’a short ~lme 1 reappeared Ith m

jocJtey’s cap pulled well over ~m eyes-
that no one should know me.

aroused .by this greatest extremity ot I Methodist preacher, rlsi’ag aml ste~ discovered In the exploration .Of the

my life ,n assuming the habit of a

j .........
e [ ping forwm’d "but ;hat Is Just what w~ sand-covered towns 6;f Ch’lneseoeKeySue pause l oealrte lUV noes . ".- _ . ¯ .....

Ic, mmg’ -" " a~,-’mm sTmpat~h’enca’" l’ly. He : nnve flone. ~ e nave gataere0, the. pet~. Turkestan- They eonsl~t of writings

........... ¯ ~ ,=~,h ¢,,,~ ~,~,~ .... Ir,, "] ple together.Now, "Sic era. Sam; sir on wooden tab]et~, and are.~ealed and.... ? .............. .......v -, ’era SamF’’- fled when found, the afid ha ’ing pre-tion and his Ltmbs were trembling.! ,= ........._.
, ’it ~]r. jones was not mmseil xne ~ed them" lu excellent . t’ond~tl0n.There was a peculiar look about .bisnostrlts that is a snr indication of’ balance of the evening it was prolmblvEven the Ink. .with whlch they were,something radlcall wrong. With a } that he was thinking of the hound dog."written Is attB black az}d .easily reafl.
! It 1~ Italic.red that fbe~e documentS will,quick movement ~she-took his head be- Animal Instinct.. throw much light on the life and cus-tween her hand.% Before ] eould[A eurlous detall of the M rttnlqmspring forward and wzLr ber away, ’eruption Is the prevision o?. dl ste ton s of- he people that formeriy lived

in this desert. The serlpt In whleh theyshe was gone. ~ " whleh almost all the aulmais i~the l~ are ~T]tten..18 o~ s kind still k~own -Inl felt it would be u~less to try the ! land seem tb have had Cattle l~came India.last heat. WithHtghblnderin hie pre - o’tmeasy that they couldhardlyeat condition, all was  ost--hope,love,honor. The e was but one thing left
for a man In my posit(ion-

Ae 1 stood with dr ooplng head awonmn’s voice wbispdred tn my ear."Cowerd."I started as tf 1 had been stnng. At-Alice had nr aed to ovtlle,thoughand was chatting and laughing, I k ewl¯ he had said the wort 

managed, dogs howled continually and , ~ynd]-o~te lk~r P~t-l~ Tenant~" , "
showed every symptom Of fear, the’ " A ~y~dleate has been started In Paris
s~akes left the vlclnlt7 of the volenno. to promote the Interests of .tenants. bere they abound, and¯even the blrd. r’l e landlords already ha. e  helrayn-ceased to sing and le/ttrees OD th,dlellto" . . - .n ountaln side¯ A]] this wsm tn Aprlt.,weeks before the outbreak.. A.

Durl~g dull times, you ’break som~ MIss" Swelltope--Our plano ~- some~

titbit every time you tm’n ’romML ;~lmtl in nell oftnntng, but ~ 70}1 not
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FISII~ASD GAME SEASONS. _. ,,o**.
¯ ,,,~nrmrrs s=,L~.-----

’ ’ "~y vlrtue~r a writ 0f flerl -faeia~ to me# di-
%Y H E N | T ]S L.%’W FUI, TO re, led, issued out Of ihe Now Jersey’~Upreme

K l L L,. Court, "will be ~oid at public vend u e. on

SATURDAY, THE TWEN’IIETU DAY OF

li~elaa}t|e9 FoP Violet!on---In Case of 8~dP’IEMB’ER." NaNE‘TEE~ nVNDRED
Non-Payment of Fine and Costs A.NI)TWO;
theConvicted .~re SubJect to |Dr-

a, two o’eXf’,eR in thpafternoon of .,~ld day at
prisonment, tbeha’elnr Louis Kuehnie. t’or~er SilenT jr

The’STaTe Board of Fish and Game (’old
an,] .’:,oulh t’arolloa Aven,r~, in the el,v el
-Xllaniie £Ttty. Cou,nty of .%.lien)if and State

mlaslotlers bm issued fur di~tributiou et, ple~ o! New Jers*v.

~t!h,ej~ lad game laws egmplled inflate. #ilti)e ri~rl~t. IDIPnndfnterestofGeor~reiL

Th~l~ a~oompanled by a table showinF
Co,~k ~nd ]b~rr~el t’onk, of. in and to. ~ll the

¯ fo)iowln’.r,l~’rib~] Ir~etsor De)salter land
the 0pen and 0hme aea~on for all kinds of and prrm s % herPlnalter particularly, de-,

." gamelnd fi~h.T~relber wltbS, ome hints for
~-*ribe4. Min,*le0 lylni ~nl] ~stn~.~ In the

. ]]ori,ugl; ,,t ."4omer’~’ ~oint. lU the county Of
,be’gutdaD~ of sportsmen. ~tlant ie sad Slate o! .-New .Jersey.

Uuder the u~ptlon, *’What ia atwa%’s on lle~-|n|,ingat astakeand aloneln theWes)-
¯ kltwful,"the Bt~t#d lays: erly line nf Shore ]{oaf| two hundred a-d

nine )eel Nor)he s~lerlv of the ]|a.piist ~hvr h
i:~- ""~" "‘To iake or to attempt retake any~e.l- lot sad add tons ist Nnrthws~t,.,I. ui right

~ptla0, TbetlBeOf gunsheldal lrm’slenglb, nn~tb.stngaidShorellondthroe hundrt~and

" J~pe, ~ eight And flv~-ienth$ legal 10 a$iake lweDlTr

To haTJD-4raPped gems lo po~essinn. Pint-.
fire feet from the centre line of the brageb
railroad from PleasanTvllle Io Somer~’~P..ol nt ;
-2nd N,~rthessterIy narallel wilb said centre

To ia.ke or to a:temp: to take anterich in an) tide" fitly feet to a peg; 3rd Southeasterly
DerElict with the ~qr~l line ,hrc-e hnndred a,,d

manner exOeDllng with hook and line. ext~ept- eight and tlvP-lenlhS feet t.) the line of the
leg t&klng minnows for bail wnh a seine nut Shore }it)silt 4th in tht. Ii:lvof the Shore llna,I

mort Th&n )birth feet luug. e,tceptiug
fifty feel to I~lP b..ainnlilg containing thirty-
~Ve One hnn~rt’~bi)3 acre& more OT lt%’~.

ln.pondl and ]ake~ having all arP’a of over zX]~ l’a~innin~’at a aT:lke in 1he South lilac
,~ne hundred acres where seiue* ot ~tly iect of a thirt)’-|wt’~ feet wl*]e strt-~l rnnnin~

Jn len~’th are permitted for bal~-tlshlng; fuR-
.~Orlhwes, erly fr,,m the ".~ort~ Head fifty°

-~ng~il w|tb blkikeL~ or weirs tst, lwecn the
ntnk" f%~’! Sil.,liwvsti*xlyof tbc-l~npttsChureb
I~l on lho SIiore ]h)ad distant nte~L~urt~] 

IITieontb of lSeptember "and )be tl~t of No- the South line of said street four hn-,frra
¯ ielmber, tad taking ech~-~i|h t wi, kvr baskets ant] ~,~entee,) lest from tl|e centre Ih]e or

the brlineh rni~r.,ad from PlPa~.InJville 10
authored on The bottoms Of sir)rams and SoEoer~’ Ptd,,, -n.t runs l~l ,~n,:ih thirty-nine
~ond~. Fine, 1~3. dee~op~an’t’l~h’r’’ "’i’tillt~vt’-’*l~evPnehaln:~

To h~nt on Sunday orearry L~rParllifiill the and fnr.~-,il.,.- ,, ~- i,, -~ s, eke f’~r. e,rt.,.r
’ 111 fhe licit" DI Ill|lit-- I it ," Ill Hi,’h rd L. Stoners.

tleXda or woods or on the ~alel~ tin SOl)day.. ,Iciest.el; "JDO in ,~aICI lilts ,’%otl-h ~.nrly-lhreP
ur to huut lot quail, partrld.~’e. ~hP"~l~Rllt¯ d~/rt-e$ and eight minLile$ %Vt.~I otto. Ch:lin
Wt)O~l.M.3~k or rabbits wheli there IS tracking . and lofty tllte Ilnk~ TO a slake for r, c,~r,er;

3rd l~or’h thirty-nine d,/~tt’~,~ an3 Jhlr,y
]mow on ih8 ground. ]"ine 1"20. ainu.lee East SPs’’ u chains flhd one link tu a

~’opt~llUlestrefimflor n~o nsedlt.~ledball or slake for a e,l,,it-r ill the e2ttt’ndt~] lids el
-~xplofiives of any kind for the I:lkiHi~l" of tlSh. said lhlrt)’-twO fd’et ~¥id~ ~ttroet; tbelioe 4"1)

.io the lit.o of tbe s~me ~oolh fifTy-aiDer]e-
Vine. $1t~0. ~rees ~nd flfty-etj~"hl ,nletste~ ES.~t one chain

To draw off water~ to take fish. Fil,e. J]00. and !Qsrts-one links t0 the beglnnin$t, con-

"1"0 Oi~ I~UI idles iS] waters itahabttt.~.l i)]" pie]~-
tainin~’ o,e acre. more or le.’-9, lleinlz Io;.~ ,~!)P
5~’ Slit] r-L.q lit e~et}oll ~o. ) on ’liP- plan of lois

erel, pike, pike-perch, b:as.s or treat or tO age of Je.~ae Su’nera, at ~Omer~" PoinT.
~y contrivance In llshinlz hue]ilk more that, AI.~) all the following" tract or lot of land

t~art~ books or one burr of three hooks,
hercl,, de~eribt~l. I,ein~’ in the "rown,~hJp of
]-~g }lath IT. SChiSt y [)T A t lan; ! e ~tnd ~tatO Of

Yiue, 120. New Jt,~*’y, boundt.d aa followK vtZ. :i
’To permit the ert~tion or maintenance ol ]t;t~innlng at ~ ~t,~t e set In Ibe center of

unlawfult~ntrlvancea for lakingga,ne and ,he ro:td leadin~ from So;neTS" ]’olt,t to
lleihel M. ~ t’huro~ and In the llneof Jt~hn

I~$h; appltP~ In o’p’nersand leoants t,t lands. II. Steelman’s |lnd all.] run.4 in hi~ lille lal
’}"ltl~, l:~. South Bfty-~even ,Ivgrrt~ and one-quarter

To Dlioetrp for ~alt or in an3 olht.r way 1o
Fast fi%:e chains arid ei,...hty links to a stone
Tor a o)rttrr; thell|’P :S,,d S~utih Ihlrty-8~ven

~ui ~ Its freih wateri. Fine. $’,.M. tle~’r~ ’Weal one chain a,t,}dwenly ill)ks 1o 
To capture, kill Injure or to have in pOe large black oqk tree sl:lndinR" In I’t-e line t)!

st~ton lnik’~ctivt.rnus add certain other bird¯
late Richard S. ~l)lner~" I~i,’~l (in |g.~3); IhenIc,’
3d in late Somera’ lille North tiDy*eight and

and tu rub birds r~ests. Fine, $29. one-~luarier or a,degrt e We~t fOtlF ¢IlaiD’8 and
Tokunt Wt~.se. dueUtor auy =eb-footedwtld ninely links to the center of ihe road first

owl except between, one h~ur before Bur)- named; thenee4th .North *hreeand a kale dP-
ltreea East alonll’ said road one chain and

¯ rls~ and nee hour after aunt.e) ; to bunt them fouriy four links to the beglnnlntt, contain-
lrom boatsnot propelled Dy oar’s or padcle~, ing Mxty-four bundredths of an acre, snore

Flnr~ $:m.
or les.a.

¯ Also all The follnwing Iol of I£tnd, sit)sate in
.Tooatch or keep trout lead,ban iix inebt~ ,be ]h~roln/’b Qr tlomers’ Point. Atlantic

: n tenlrzh, b]a.k or while blt~ }e.~ than nine t’oonly. Stale or ,New Jer.~ey and boun0ed as

tnebe~ ia length, or pike-perch leM lhax) follows:
¯ l:le~’lnntn~’ at a’stone In the center of the

, Twelve I~,ebom In len£tb. Fine, $$0. Harbor lane ~o-t-a}}ed, placed Xor the ~North
To take lroul, b~tsa, pike. pickerel atn) pikt~ corner oT Alnl)$ .L*~wis |O! ~nd rune in hia line

:: i~J¢-ch l~twban 9 p. m. and i]ayllght. ]*’hse. $~I}.
ll, t South toriy-eeven degrees and fllteen

¯ - rninutt~m %Vest t hre0 chains and eigbly-thrae
.. ‘To permil bounds to run al largedoring iiokstoaslonefOrbil$oornerilss lined, Wm.

tke close iea~on to, rabbil& Fine.. ,~:.’~t. F_,. br’-~,]dockl$; "Snd in hls )IRe ~ortb forty-

To remove qualI. N’ront~2. ~woodt.-o~lt. s,) ,it-
nine de~rrees and twenty mlnuTe~ West T~vo

- chains and Iti=Ty 1lake to a StOne for a corner
re}, hare, l~--ntrtlsh and ring-neck piJt.~a.~la T,, ~id Braddoek’e land; 3rd 8/l)l }n n}a }Ins
l rots the State. Fine, Sx~.). N,,rth forty-six degrees and thirty-five rain*

Firmer~ and rrulllnowers have the rh:bt to
urea East lout chains and tidy Ilnks to the ril II.A])].=LPtl].I AYENU].7, ADJOININ~

ct.nler nf aald Harbor lane; 4Th in The ~lliP J-:.~GLI’JIAI~DI"~ HO~E.L, i.:G.G
Irap rabbits u-nder certain rest riclhma. S~ut b forty de~’rees East two chains autd. 1I ~.lIBI)lt C]TY,-N. J.

To bunt ou posted lanJ. Fi~,,. ttut |t~.’~.t}llin .~l.%ty links 1o lhe beginning, eOl)l~liuing OllC

$10.
.~ :~ acre. more or le~

: ~lsoallthefollowtn~’ tract of h)nd. si4uale ThtA’lndThaiCurcdYourGrandfathtr.
Dealersblve thlrl~ ds)s after theel~ ot in 1he hi)rough nr ~omer~" Point. ~-Xrianlic¯ 0, """ K=’"" FREElb. IK’H~ttOn in "whi~:i] I,, dtS;,ot;e Of gauss.. L’OUnly. ~lale el :’~ew Jer-ey altd boubded ~ }

follow.; : " -The ~Jse or ,p ....... i ........ ~ in,,klnz l),-izi,,nlnlg a, a-t ,~,),’ ~;,’t Ins t he Sou)b Ilne of l~ /~ ~,, r~ ll’~ , -,i-, -~-

h>b lit probibilt.d at all I illt~..~, lhe Harbor lane ~ , ,’st’i,’,} slStt sen a~d one--bali
1) I, lawful,t all tin, e, uf the s-Par,u~,,glr Ippt i’r,}m the .Nt;,tli¢.t, rt, erof a oneaeTelOl

R E M E "D Y
¯ Tor }’ei)ow p~rch, cattY,b, sunt~ML etl~ and th!s day co, veyro ]o stid James IL (’oak and

russ~ ill I)i9 h,.e l.t F.t~nlh Iorl]--~lx dPgrt.ea it you suffer "~Ith bladder, kldney, llver o~
s~eker~ aS long as DOt nlore l~a/I thr~e IIook~ and thirty tint- in,olst*’s W,.st one hun,|red blood trouhles yea may bav~ a ~Ill~]~ bo~I.]e
are oiled.

~
and" f}[t) tet~ ,o a ..t:tk,~ I,)r a eel;her; 2nd ]FIIEg I,V mentlt)nln~’ this paper an,] alid0]reslleg
~arallel t,, 11,*~ Hurl,or lane N,~rlh fort) Dx. David .Keunedy Corl,orallon, ]~o]~dout,/q. Y,. ’The ktl’ting ef flickers Is prohil;l|t’~d at all oa~rees ’~t’t--t {tits ]inn,)red If’el to a $t~ke ,,r

"limes. The term "’)ticker" being l:nerPly IoL~tl SloOl~;.:]rd p:ltallt-I w,th IhP cirri Itu~ North

.torD, egoidcn-wlngmlwoodpeeker. T~eh|rd tor,.v-six de,,:ees £n~ thirty-/~ve rain- "]’HE ]iiii..kELPH/A
1~ al~o protected under the ieneral birc 1 acl.

Lllel Easl one hundred ahd /~ily feet,oa.,o,re .he  <oo.,i. o, Cleaning & Repair
"-2~ever violate the lelD.r’ or spirit df the ~i0 Harbor lane; ~lih in the South line

nf said lane .’South forly dPg, rees Eat1 ot)e ¯
¯ ~-ame.l~w& hundred feet to lhe I~gtnnin~r. cuntait)i%;~

eonven’l~t n~ fur. Seized ss the proD,-rty OI George I). Co. R r! ¯ ,])

.Nlyelf ~ lniolent or ilnpoll,e IO a" ),and-
el. and tliken tn e.~t~cutn)rl 8# tbt- s iI, t,f Joh*t

~wner who orders you off hi| promise-s; for
Townsend attd to be’~MlS, ltSOl.] bYE .lOll ’,’:, iN, 729 ,~tlantte ¢~LXel~ne, .~1]anl]e C;ly, N. J.

kitboufb be way ~ot own tbs game or flih :h,.,tlf. Suits made to order fromDatt~] :-%111/t1~1 lit. 19"3"2.yeu Ire afterbe bae )he right Io e.xe]ua}vP E..~. }J],)DEE~ Air’).Io~’~]~ of m, property. ~,. l’r.fee, V’:,~;. $12 up. Past-;, $3 up.
,Never fail to destroys uet or trap when t ~-

ro~ On~ ons ~,T. ~n~:,lvl."s ~,,l.~:. , ].adtes Dresses Cleaned and
Nev@rshoolatagamebirdexeept on l~,,,r,,,,.,,f,~,r, ,,, ,,.r,f,,~:,,, ....,edt- Repaired ~r Lowest ]’rices.
~over kill Ibs like) qLlall in aco%’e); reave let,let, t~lleui nut OI Ihl~ .’~tiantJL" (’ou,|ty

tome to breed next year. t Ireult t" ,urn. walt tle st)ld at vubtiGvendue. 31A~CUS GOL, D~T]~I:q, ProD.
Never ror~et lhat galas laws are inlt-s~dt-d Osl ¯ ’ - ’ "

l, revenl or remrwt it. SE]v’I’EMllEll. NINETEEN III"NDI{ED
’ThS eden r.ea~on! are gl yen beluw. % N D T’tVt I. k

" The penalties are fur each an]that unlaw-
[’ally Taken or bad Its po~iou. |n~-.te ot

al I ’$~b O’oliM.’k :11 ibt" ~fternoon nf said day. a| ]

~on-paynleu) Of fine and COSl~ 1he convirled
the holel of Lttuis ~oehtl|~. Corner .-Xt|altgic
and ~a, sllh Carolina AvPnues. lo l|le city of

Are tu~.]~l 1o imprD~onment. The OpcJI Sea- :%tie)nile CilY. in the eouni3 el .’~th:oliu anti -~-tt-t~.-----------
-~n lnel udea tot b dal ~ men) L oaed S; aie of New Jersey.

: All Ihe following, der-crlb~.) premi~r-~, stlu- I’e, htr et~d Pine Lumber cut ~o order.mlltbS. ¯ ale In thecItyof Al).anlieCi,l’, in thecoui’lly ~-L’dat ~liilsgl~.% SJZP~ 4X~]--4:1"~2~4%~~.
Quail. parlrluge, lrou~,e. E’oillth and rinit of Atlan,ie and 81ate of ,New .Jersey, beiulii<ilt~Iked pht~alnl..~ovenlb~r IU It) |)eeeinb~-r 31, llht)wn npoo a lnap Or plals dniy fil~l in the Pl!)sier and Sbinlling Ilth. Boat ~oard$

inolullle. PPnitlly, $2). . tierk’~ DIBce of .-~llanllc {’l)unly. eniitled

~y. t’OC~oouk, JIJiy l Itl dilly ?,l. inclusil’i~ I Dt}tP of bu~Ading I,It~, sltl)ale 1,) .’lilanlie Plank, elc.
’ I’ilr. New .Jersey." I)elo,llD)a’ tu ltenrv Is. Mail orders ~/ill rt~-eive prompt attention.

liotober 1 tO Det-oiibcr ::1. ilitrlu~lve. ]>1-ii- .~]oore el el. surveys 8,f! tla~p inadr 1,3 ;t.s!l-
]’rlcP~ ilpOll applic-al[on. Address,"

ally, i;.~, meld & ]]aeRnPy, Uiv!l I. ,aineers.
< . ]}ell’lollin2 at a pnllll Ill lbe %Yesletly line

Reed and ,.if ~ bhd, .&u,t,,.t -2.;Ih tO D¢t’en or Mttq, i~ta,)Avenue dislant /~orlhwatdlv ZDWARD 0RAI~BB,
I i F 311,1, tnclosive. Mar~h h,Tt,. S* /3~- ~r l T" from llle Noriherly line of blaine A’venul,

tidy !il~¯e ft:~’t; thence ex0endlng (]) We,*t. .,’lIai’$1,and]ng,,-"t. J.
,o Dv,~.~.mber 31sl. Ill]-141 is(’. Pt’[.~l|l)’, i=~); wardly parallel with l}lalne Avenue to Ills

Gray. English or ~ -,u s:~t}.e. March l’to. F...q$,erly line of a ten feel wide tile2," ninely..r,,~.lne,,,.i., ,,~ ....-’~, ,,,,e,,,b~r~i,’~’>fee’:’henco(~l-’or’hwardlypera"e’ w,,h" " ----’.r..a:#u"- -’-~~nne,,j,_=..,o.,....,: >, 0.,=.o....oo... ,o ,.. ,,ooo, Favorite a{emeay
Said alley twenTy-five (=~t feez; lbonc’e (’0

Url~.l~Or klplllil.] l’i t@r ilnrl .],,l’t’..~UllrllSl 1 i Eastwardly parallel with blaine .hi%-eltUe lo
io S~ptember 31 lllt.itial% o. }’~-naltv, $20. I Ibe W~sierly lille ,,f Mic)lilan Avenue DinPIl’ CUI:~ AMI. "Kllllill’l~STOl~EI

’ " ’ (’DO) fpel i lhenee (4) Soulhwardly lind In lhe ~AJ~D llVI-it~ "rRooBI-~=~.
¯ ’ L~e£"ie. duck. Inant an3 wut,-looted I-t.wl, I }¥t-mt.rly line of Mleht~’sn Avenue lwenTS’-

. . ~Jgln.~el.v 1 xo April 3). inclu,,ive. Se#iember I i five {25)feel tO Ihe pl~ee of b~’innlnj{; being’ .All drugKist$ ~ell Dr. David Kennedy’s
- l~X)¢~jmbee aI. l.-~elu~ivv. Penait:r.’$.~. " I lot number 2g. In ~ct ion 9 aa shown upon t he : l-avorlte Reme0y it) the New 50 Cent size and

lt ar~orral~ll. Nevetobert0 re Det-e,nber 31, lmsD or plan aforesaid, aul.0ect to thebuiid- the regular$1.00Mzebott}e~.. ing and olher rektrictlon’~l mentioned in dct-~}
lDelue]ve. ,enalty, lL$0. "’ n]a~e.b,]]enry D. Moore el. us. to said%Vii.

’EGG HARB0J{ HOTELeray. bl~ and fOX iiquirrels..~o%enlbc/ i~i tiara ]~oo::herly.
" ’ AI~o all lbe follo’~lrttr dr.~erlim+] premises, ¯

to December $1, inclusive. Penal,)’. 1~. stluate t,i llle cily o4 .~.llltnlld(Ylly. in the

ba~ pike. perch and whiteba~Ju~e
15 to .November 30, ncluslve. Penalty. $=~0.

lltrooli lrout. April 1 to .J~ly [5, |rictus]re
’ Pentdty. t~0.

elk0 and pickerel. May ! to Noveotbrr 30.
"neluslve. Penally. |~0.

])~-sentery Cured ~lYilhoul 1ire .~id ,)I
aloe|or.

¯ ’I am jult up trom s hitrd spell o[.Ihe tltl~t’"
" {dyl~-i~ter)) I~tys .Mr. ‘T. A. Pinner, It well
"- itx, owll merchlnT of Drummond, ~’elln. "]

a, ia_-d ,one ilmali bolt le n r Cbamberlstn’s Colle,.
s’tlnl~A~a and DiarThlJ ¯ i Remedy and was cured
illhOnt hawing/ a doe)or. J t2~lll~ldur iI Ibe

.*.l~t chulertl met1|clne in Ibe world." Tl~re
)’~ ,~O nPl~l Of ~Pll, p}oxin ~ a Os~tor 3~hpn th|i
l~*lnCdy ls /. ?tit nu di)etor Clitl pre~rlbe a
I-r)ttrr nlt~ie)iIP ~ fur bowel uoinDlatn| in l~n)
Jo,’m ~ilber l~r children oT adull~. ]I ne%-et
lilil aiio Ii ~lh’i~anl IO Ilikl ]"ur lile b)
Mt, ri~ & 12o,-- %dr.

~t,.l~i l]*e Coulh In, ~] %t’orkal Off l~e Cole"
:LaXative Broad (duinlne Tahlets curs 

¯ 0,1d )it one de). ~ Cure, lie Pa}o }’rtL ~P ~.,

eo~nlyol Atlanlic and ~lateof ~ew ~l~rsey,
beinir shown upon a map or plan duly filed io
)be L’lerk’s *Since of A)lantle t-’cunts" ent411&d
map of bulldfni lois ~llua, e in A,lan,lc {’it).,
~New Jersey, belonging to DPnry D. Moore, et.
~l. ~urxe)s and map ~nade by Ashmead &
Flaekney. I_’ivil Engineer&

]loginnmir at t be~outbwest corner Crf Michi-
gan and Maa.eHan Averiues; Thence (]) Wem-
wardl3 In Ibe Southerly line el .Mal, ellau
Avenue nloPly (90) lee) to the Ea~t!erly ilrre of
a IPn ft~t wide alley; 1bedS0 (~Otllbwardl’v
in the Ea~lerly line ot ~ald alley parallel wilh
Mb’hlgen Avennv fifly-Bva {.~),leel ; tbenee
(a) Eastwardly parallel wltb~,Ma~’eltan A.veno~
n t,ety (93) feel to the WL:~lerlY lineof blPeb4-
lzan Avenue; theoce (4) /~,’ortbwerdly’ in the
Weslerly line of ~liehi~ran Avenoe fifty-five
l.tt~) fPPI-IO the plat~of be~Lnnin¥, beln~t.4~
~1 lind ~ In ltl2~lil)ti ~$~ bht*Wn Upon ,be ma’p
Or plan aforelllh|, lil|lji~ tl) the lntl:xlinl~ nnd
oiber rein t ivl lllli li illl,Ul ione:l in dftl ° t nl i ’o I,)"
llenry D. )h~ui.u t-i. i.l. to %Viiiian) Du~.lh r~)"
et, el.

Also all the foll~’lng described premiie&
~}luale in Ihe o11y br AtlanllC I_’ity. In 1he
t-ounty of .%)laurie @~d Slate Of ~"~’ew 3ersi~v
tl~lhl~ .~b.iWll t’p in ill,n/tin 4,r Dlan dl3])" filt~t~ ID
Ihe L’lprk:s t ifl.h~e i,r :{tlaillle (’conic. enlilled

i

I.

IT MATTERS NOT :
How Sick YWAre ~r HOW

l~any Phy.ician. ’~lave. Dyspepsia C
Failed to Help You. .D|nes~ what yOU

Dr. David Xennedy’i Yav0rite ,Remedy
will Cure Yo~ ~ s Cure b possihle.

Doctoxs are trot L~fallible a~d there are
many in~tanc~ where they hdve decided

astonished ~-eryone by gettinl~.W ell an
~eso]ecause of tholr cure was. l Jr. David
Keni~edy’s Favorite Remedy-i A.cn-sein
potn!ts that of James Lelluc~, 9f-CAn~-
~ol~rSe, N. Y.,~who writes: !

ill ly back ~nd st~ that were 1011.n’lal m ixle
extreme. 1 cou3d not control mY, kidneys
;ill tnd whatcametrom them was rbacous &nu
b~o0d, l was in a terrible st~ ~d suffered
inrdln~. A prominent Dhyr, ieienfof ~%~DaZ~,
B. Y.. decidM that an o.peraHOn w~ all
that wou~d ~,ave me. ] drea~L,d )hal ~nd com-
men0ed to take Dr. David Kermed/’s Favoflm
]~me2y. 1 felt better v.lm0~t ins.tittle. .When
] had taken about two bottl~s, I/)0 now from
the bladder was much caea~er, th~l~, stop
ped. and 1 was saved l,rom me surgeon s knife
lind arn now wall."
Dr. W. It. Morse, the far~ous physi-

"cilia of Veestfield, N. J., has !this to say
6f this great medicine : !~

"’1 have ~a0wn it tO cure ch~dnic ithaca-
marion el the kidneys, where th~ .a~ndin~
lxhy~c.i~ ~rono~e~ the ~ inCg, ra.b~a."
No form of .kidney, ]iver,~ladder or

blood disease, or the distressing sic]~ness-

es so common to women, can1 long with-
stand the great curative power of this
famous specific. ]t~ record o tf cures has
made it famous in medical ciTcles every-
where.

It is for sale by all dr-dee]sis in the
~IOW ~0 0en[~ize andthe regular
~1.00 size bottles--=- less than a ~ent a dose.

Sa,n211 bottl¢---e~on~2~ for trial/rte by rna,7.
Dr. David Kennedy Oorporation, RDndOut~ N. ~l.

~r IXt-ld Ieaae&y’s Silt ]llleam’Crtam cur¢i

01"~ l~0re~, SlL~ nmA ~l¢~lltil011| ltl,ll~ t

¯ "-~,,.t.--Adv ~ inap O? htiildln~ lill.~.llliisltl, in .%*lanlie t’llv, i
New .iprltcy. betonlinit lU Iteorl D. Moorb cr.
a]; SUTVe) S alt,l i))ap nta,le by ~l~htnead d/

--Dr.’Davld llennedy, ll i ,,a,.,,.,. ,,., E,,.,, ~,..- ili’l/t~lllllll/ al a poilll ill Ihe ~i%’l~eFI) linl. i’i|

Favorite ttemeay ""> "’<- ,~Ul hwar~]13 froln Ib~ Soulht.rly lili~ uf
IL~iltll ~ KIO~g~$TOHACH [Ma~ellltn Avanul-; tllelseeexlending~l) lyt~l-

I wardly I, aralfel with M~u~ella’n .At’eoue ninety~AND Ikl%rl[R TROtl.I]BIk~.
I (~)) feel tO tile Easterly line of, a ten ft’lel

wide alley ; lhenee (~) ~nuthwardly along Ihe.ill druglilsts tmii Dr. Da~ld ~ennl~)"! I P.n_~ieriy line uf aai,l alley and parallel wllh
? ~vorilv Remedy in the N~" 50-L’cnl size aue]. Mlehiitao AVel)i:~ iwcl)ly-flve (~.~) feel 
,I,e reiuiar pl.O0 lize bolt}Ca. Ihene’v (3).!-~:~t w~r,}]y p.’lrallel with .~]agel;an

------ ~- I ¢ll%en e ntl]l | ~t t-e2~It Io lil4~ %~ t...... " ,- ~" y ( ) . "~ erly lil~el
" Or )ltchilan A ,,’ell I:e; I liel,l~l ¯ {4) Norl h lardly

1KILLIN B, IES,

Ladies’ and Misses Hats
and Fancy Trimmings iz
all the latest st)°les and at the
lowest prices.
Hats trimmed while you wait

free of charge
Also a new and tu]l line of

Gent’s Furnishing Goods.

rdRs. A. ARNOLDT,

( FormerIj ]’el er Goebbel’s Holel,)
board ~y Day o-r IVeek. Oyster* Jn Erery

St~le.

Wholesale and ]~elail l.lqllor~. Fore!gn and
Domem ie Ci~r~

Pool and Billiards. ]Ie~dquartera, for

Bieyvllsls. : l.lver)" aTtaebed.

CItA ltLF8 KOPF, Prop,icier.

Philadelphia Avenue and CounTy lionS,
Eg~ }tarbor Cily. N. J.

Englehardt’ Hotel¯
Pool, Billiards anff bowlin~ Alley. ’
qiymers In ever)- style, , -
Metals Served al all hours. "
.=~.
CH itS. ENGLEH %~DT, Prop’r.

(’or. Phila.]elpLla Ave. and AragoSt.. Ei~g
tlarbor Cit v. N. J.

William 3Iall. J~eob Bey.-:

MALL & DE¥.
illarltsnt~tba II,id Wh~’elwrtltlll s.
}tel,’~!l’inl,. in all branches attendt~J Io

prlnnpt iy.
Wa~,ons o? all killdl ln’.lde lo order.
I)ur "a,’or~/Urst -i:lala~ and izuaranlee perfect

s;It isfact ioi+~
l¯hllallelpllla %venne, E~ HarborClly.

I i

ThtS preparatl6n contains all
dlgentanta nnd dlgesta all k]
io0d. ]tglvesimtantre]lefand:
~aila go cure. Ib mll0wa
th0 f6od y0u wank The
sLomaehs can take it: By Its u~e:
thousands of dyspeptics ba’#e
curet] afLer everything else fal]e/
I~re~ents Iormatl on of gas on.’tbeIaeh,relieving all dlstre~ afte~
Dietlngunfieceg~ary. 2Pleasan~to

can’t help
.it do leo ~5ut !oo,
Prepared only by E. 9. D~. .W.rr~ & Ca, ]blr"i
’l’be ILl. bolkle ~l~lilllilll~i llalneitdit~ ~k ill~

For sale by Morse & ....
May’s. Landing, N.J. ~ i

Special Offering in P~arlo
!

and B~drot,m Suits, Femner~’
I3ed~prir~,~ .,and Quihs.I I

Combination Parlor Suil,

5 pieces, worth $3o.o0;i no,
$24.00- .

Combination Parlor Sui

5 pieces, worth $_,5.00 no~
$19.co" i

I Green Veh’et Par]0r Sui!

5 piece.% worth .$26.o no,
~20.OO. ’ I ¯

Bedroom Suits, 3 P ece~;,

$1.;.oo.
Best selected Live

feathers, 7oc. per lb.

Double=woven wire
springs, $ i .5o.

Pure white cotton fille ] Be

Quilts, $].25. +I "

FRED. WlNKL} R,
I

. (~ueeP~sor l~l .Inn. & C]tr, M~e] trr,)
EGG H.~llDO]l CITY, N.J.

Sithen’s Speedy R}i~um-a
tic Cure Never Falls,

¯1

, ees e

Bed

Wi:i cu~e lheum:
t i.~ln ]ll~l ! I silret
w.l,,-r tlil- flUenl2
, ,i -I iA luarai
tt-e ~il~ e ’cry bo

tie. lihCm iallsln
eavsed by irte eel

in 1he ib] od.
move Ibq ~aus
and you ] tee do,
all. "‘Thts ta Ju:
what ~; , R. q

dotS. i~ ( t mz
have irl: ! oTbl
remedi~ nd ha~
becon~e dlJ OU ragl
but don’i i up unl

3"ou ltll~ 1fit

Sithens’ Spev~ly"llbe~lmalie CurO- ,Se. al all
druRgi~)l and ~reneral $iore~ i

ALYaED ]]ARn]~. G~PCt, JJ.]]ABBI

Wholesale Dealers in! ~igar,
Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.

We carry tb9 laryesl SiOe]t lip SOU)
Jersey. ;:

~ole AgenTs for Clave, CubSlSola ~lln
O~us 5e. ¢igarz~ Prices on applic~tlDn. !

Cor,,.r ~,t,,,;t.~ .nd Vl~,,~. ~,e=~e:,
J~l}alllle L-~tY, ~..|.,r [ i

D~ c. ~ ~bu~. i
PHYSICIAN A~D eU]~X,)~.

Ofllve Hour*:--Tr, 9a. zn.: l-°to~] in., and
~’togp. m. blaln’8,t.,31ay’almndtn ~.J.

btk H. C. JA)IF,~. i

OB~oe Houra’--UntJ]10 a, m.; ltl 3andTto
~p.m.

O~ee;--SJaln St,eel. bla~.’s Litn llni’, ~ew
Jersey.. :

¯ rlrHO.M/~ON & COLK ̄ ,r
1 . C, ounsellonHtt-MW.
Eoomm 14 & 16 Rea) 3P__at~te &rid Ll’~r BaildJng,

Atltmtlc Clty, ~. J.

ROBBIlT B. ]MO:ERSOLL,
Counsellor-at-Law.,

O~e~ :-ddurrle Bulldmg. eorne~ At)an)iv
qnd ~bouTk Carolina Aven~e~ AtltntioUlt.v,
N.J.

SAMUEL w._ PR’RRY, :’ ’
Counsellor-at -L~w.

No]loltor, Master and Examine: In L’~an-
eery: Practices ln4~he United $tatl and C|r-
Cult (2ourllk ~,

A!lantle [~lll, N. J.

/2. A. IIOUJtOBOi$, "
Cou nBol) or- at - Lnw, .

Pruetiee In New Jersey, PhllndHl.bla a~d
E n i t ed 81 at t,~’~lDlairlct an dClrcu It I ;curie.

bt~l E~late and Law Bill|d, n~r.
At]anlie I;llv. N, J,

CAI(II.TI,.N t~t)DFB]gY. B~ C O/)DFEI]~Y.

(.~UDI-’HV.Y & 13ODFRR’.Attorheya-at-Law.
Snlieitors In Chanc-.r3- and Notar

Conveyimcmit in allqta branches ; ]
lnd ]n~urantW ; Lo~ns zze~c ":~-~ ; !

speo~ahy.
Booms 13 ~ 15, Real "F_,atale ~.nd lalt~

A11antl0Cltv, N. J.i

. imnal~. ̄

l The reat Shoe and i0th’
i ng Sale

With Extra Good Values; Prices Cut
¯ Nearly One.Half, .

Remember We Give You TheBest
Best Make, The Latest Style And Fit

For The Lowest Prices.

Goods,

SHOES ! SIi0ES ! SHOES!

2oo-pai’rs ot 1 ffant..,’ Shoes- u ill go at this sine at 99~:.
3oo paws of La, lies’ Russ,.ts an.l Black Oxfords; sizes

. ,t -t ¯
2~, 3 and’3~ ; some are ~or:h : ’.oo and ~,co, to" 59c. ,

4oo pairs of 1.adies’ Dongola, l.ace an 1 I’utton, regular
$I.5o value ; at this sale tor 97c.

25o pairs of Misses’ Sho’:s, which were made t:ptor a
large department store. We.w-ill sell at 89c.

35o pairs ot Ladies’ High Grade Shoes. lace and button,
all the newest toes. Wilt-go at this sale 1.97.

Special lot-o! Ladies’ Patent L~ather Oxfords, $2.oo
kind ; for this sale ].,55.’.

Great Special~Our Ladms’ Patent Leather, Lace and
Oxtords, guaranteed, $4.oo kind ; for ihis sale 9.85.

~oo pairs of Boy’s School Shoes, trom 8 to |3~, at 69c.
35o pairs of Youths’ better ~rade Shoes, !tom I2 to5 ;

for this sale 97c.
5oopairs o! Meri’s .’,hoes, which we will close out to

make room, for 98c.
45o pdirs of Men’s Dress Shoes, some are Vici Kid, odds

and ends, ]or this sale 1.-]7.
Here is a special drive in Men’.-"," ci, Bo~ Calf Shoes
Oxfords, some are worih ~",,6o.oo; for this sale 1.9.7.
Men’s Uncle Sam Shoes and Oxford ¯Patent Leather;

if they don’t wear right. Well

and

guaranteed; a new pair
worth $5:co, on]y 3 50.

%

0LOTHING. 0LOTB..INt ,

You (;an Save 1,10nay at this Great High-grade
Clothing Sale. Look.at the Prices Below: ’

2ooMefl’s Light and
his sale for 4.93.

3oo Men’s Suits, well
sion ; will sell at 5-97.

Dark Colored Suits; will sell at

tailor,:d, fit to wear for any occa-

Special drive in bIen’s Blue Serge, test
ing, at this safe 6.-18~

Extra fine Blue Serge Suits, tailor-made; well
$1~.oo; for this ~ale 7.9"/.

~5o Custom Tailor-Made Suits, cheviot and
worsted ;’at this safe tor 9.95-

I5o Boys’ Suits, from 7 to I5, for 97c.
Special lot ot Child~:en’s Vestee Suits and

$3.9o kind, will go for ].~9.
A’few odds and ends, about 9:> Suits, ~ome

$5.oo and $6.oo. Boys’ and Children’s
3.98.

coIor, none fad-

worth

fancy

Blouses ;
!

are worth
Suits; at this sale

SSECIAL PRICES IN PANTS,

2o dozen (!rash Knee Pants. at ]0c.

A lot ’Oi Black and Blue Cheviot Pants, at 23c.
Her,.:.~s a v’aner. Men’s all wool, small checked pants,

$~.oo kind for !)~c.
Men’s A" Vent Cheviot

none worth less than ~4.oo or $5.oo; at this
2.97.

GENTS’ ’URNISWINGS.

Men’s Black aad Brown Hose tor this sale 5c.
Men’s Fancy Suspenders, 15c. kind ]or 9c.
Men’s White and Fancy Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 5c.
Men’s Celluloid Collars at 5c.
Men’s Black String Ties, this sale for 5c.
Children’s and blen’s Straw Hats 19c.
Men’s Fancy Underwear, regular 35c. kind for ]9~:.
Io doz. Men~s Fancy Bosom Shirts, 5o and 751:. kind, 39c.

~Special lot of Men’s Fancy Hose, worth 25c. now ]3c.
Men’s Pearl, Brows, Black and Soft Hats, a]] the fates)

ru~,ue; styles, tor 97c. I
t~l Fat)a1 ~,l,~,lo=, io doz. of Men’s High Price Hats, the best makes, at,

i.,,,~,n,. 1.47. : "
)4 doz. ol Men’s Pearl and, Brown Ha/s, some are worth

-- r

: " "¯ ¯ " " "" "" " - "i- . - _ ~ ." .. . .--
o ¯ ’ . .

. ." ...
. -

. .- .

STONE

/

v t,$ ~tWLJ dkJ,~Ui l~enty-five (2-,) ft~t lolhe pint. of L~2innlnit.
71nit lul ,tumbe~" "-2-3 In s.L~lh,n number 9 as

# i~how/I upon tile map i)r plitn aforesaid, sub-,______
t.ttil~alt~i Inn]led t~, Cement and" Jecl to the building, and olher restrietinns

Attphaltum Pavinir. t~entloned lo dt~ made by Henry D. Moore
/ ; el ¯ ~. to Clarence 1)uu~herty.

I;rsnlle, blue 5h)ue. Coping, Flagging, and ~eiz~ as the prlrpvrty of Wlliia,n Doueh-
t’urblnl. Briy and Clareuc~ Douuh0rly, ira,licit, eke.

Chlmuey lind Pier I;api~ Culblng~epeeial,y. ~ and I~ken In eleosilh)n al’lhesuli of Allan-rio I~)ty Lumb.~r Compan)̄  ann TO lie Snid hy ¯
J’r~t-e-$ reaionable. Addre88 - " bSlil’}-I E. Jllll.N~t)N,

J TILTON. Sheriff.
Daled Aui/iset 9, t~7. t ~

Ollt, I am,t ]P.ea)denee .* :~orlh Oeorgk~ .~VP , (]ODI~ItEY ~ IJl)DF)IEY¯ .zit 1~ ~. ". "~
Gt~, . " "

Pr’sf~,~;.~r~kAIllbtle CitY. N.J.

~--~-----V-]-~l)Lqi~lTi)lL~\g-GE-N-I-S W-gN-T-ED_Brinekle Glmm,y adminl~hrator of Clara
%llrge Golmey, i]eee~ed, by dl;~llon nf¯ : i-IF ¯ OF T. DETY]T~ ~.2LLMAOE. by bit

ann, Bte~,. :P~.xK DEWIT’r ‘T&LMAOZ lind as. the Burrer/ale of 1be Cuunly of’ J~llantlc,
hereby ll~l%’t~ not Ic~ lo I be credit or~ ~! t he aal.l- t,.,r’la’tt dtt,,rl of t"hrialk~l Jle~’ald. Only

I~.~,lt endol-m~J try T,tlmatl, e fatally. ~normoua
p~,0r-~_r agents who act tlulekly. Outfit ten

’ o-~:#t;rt~ wrlte AmnledlaTely’t;LAJgK ~ t;O, ~l~
" " t r l.l.! ~t., rlllta.." Mli. iM?ntlon "l’nit ltlGOnI>

" : J[~[TI.v]’JID -- ~EVE}I.~L PER/’-ON~I OF
- V~’ l:Jsara~tPrand ]l’t~,ut repels,lea Jn each
.~tale{OLle In Ihl,~ ~lU,,ty rellulrl~) Io Tepre
~vnn and ad~ernlse old emabl]ihed wealthy

"" lu.lnem bou~ cf tolld lbtanelal sl,lndlnlt.
b~,try liS t~ weelly with e2tpens~ffaddllJonal,
Ill "pa.vah|o In ct~h eaeb P,’e-lnesday direct
tltm bead offh:~. }ior~e and ear.lairs fnr-
liak~d, when neeo~ary, lteterenet~ Enclolm
ll#~f-addresii~ alampe, I envelope. Mana~e3r
~l~l L%tzton ~Mdit.. Cbhmiro.

’ !¯.~ all~ll|Olill ¯t llill_ ’.
- ,-i, i’" ,.!e bay, try, I~r.d ),uy agal,n, Ii
¯ ~u-~ tL.-v’re sat]idled. ’]’he people of tim.

. I :t, ] ,tate~ are now buying Cascareb
.- I n]v C’athartie at the rate of two rail]it1" , I xt~ a year and it wi]l ],e three million I~

¯ *--. e .N~e~r Y==r’s. ]t means merit ptoverll
t,,=t Cases,eL, are xhe tar.st delightful bo~’~
!reel .a~r for e?’erybody the year round. A~I
qifiillpatl]lk’, E~5001 It~i. llrt b~tee0

Clara ~laz~lr~c llummey. Io brlni t In tlsPJr
detllll, dli#uln,~d:l arid lyh~llnti ailalnl~l tile eallt, e
of the’ ~ld O~,3~l--lll, nnder oalh, wtih l)tne
men)be from thls ,}a,e, or they will /’~, Tore%-er
barred o# "~l)y aellon tkert~Or Skeins) the
Sfiid ad,n I ittsl r~tt ur. ]1 n I N C K I.’K f; IY M ~.ilKV.

:~ |] ttli lii~! r.lll~T.
Dat~] July ~& A. D.. 19)2

Ji)n.’i 1].."~I.AI’K’. ]’rttctur. 

NOTI ;E J’o UIIHI)I felt.-;.

A. Ma~wul! Fheppard, eze~
B. ~h.Pppard..Jr.. t]L:~L~.
the ~&~orri)late Of the |71lUll
herPby izives holies lo 1he
s,t)d ,Jt,~eph B 8heDpard, :
their dt-Lu~ demands and
the ~lnle of the aaLd.dt~
witnln nine monlbs /tom t)
will be forever bar,eft of any
against tbe said executor.

A. ~A ~X W]iLL S}IEPPA ;:
¯ ]0U8 UbeSt

:Daiad’Jo]y ~gLb. A. D., ]90:.
FIIA.-~K P. p~]CnARD. Proeto]

]00] Ube~’ttnn6 St.

Pr’s fi-P. ~t ’.f) I.

.trier of ./I)sPph
ly dirt-’~lllln oi
Y of Atlantic.

~re, lilor~ of Ibe
r., lo hrtnl/ In
claims a~-ai nat
~iiI¯ unde.r oalh.
t.g I)Jti/P. or tbcy
at, ion Tbere/or

D, E~P~D t Or, "
rtul ~t,, Pbila.

ew JereeF.

D. W. ;McCLA]M’.~

,CASiI GROCERY
MAY;S LANDI~0, l~l. J,

ravo te Remly
CUREB AU,, KIDNEY, STO~L~CH
~’~--AND LI~V£R TROUBL~.~.

All dru2-glala sell Dr. Davld Kenoedy’s
Favorite ]lemedy In Ihe l~ew 50 Cent size adn

he regular $1.00tlze bullion.

l)E~sY,:v,.~a ]l.~z,.~o.,,>.
w F~T JERSEY & .~EA~IIOIIE lia ILROA D.

Proleep~1 ~’brougbout wltli
;I ~.k .~il~nal ,~}-at em and Jnterlt~tngSwiteh.

.~el~ule In Cffeet June k~. 190.~
Trai,ts teave .~]ay’~ ],ending ~ fol}ow$:
For Ph iladelDbla--7.4t a. m: ~ and B 35 p.m.,

~,-eekday& Sundays--7.10 a.m and 4.59p. m.
For Allan)Ic CJt y--8..~ and 9.48 a. m. and 5.0~

¯ p~ m., weekday& Sunday$---9,~ a. m. arid 7.~

1,1. ,n,
].,~ave Phl]h ]elphia Ior May’ll Landlnw, 7.00

and 7.a~ .a.m. and .’L::~ 1~. m. w~ekday~. 8un~
dase--7.~3 a. }it. and 5.40 p.m. " ̄

!.cave Atlanllc City for 3lay’, I andial!¯ 7.115
~, m. and 2.28 p. m. weekdas"a. ~unday~--~/I,5
a. m.and 4.~ p. m.

For t lme tables an,| ~dd!l i ,,r,l In ?eras)Ion
t~onsu I t ticket agen t.

J.IL HIYTCllI~I~.~, J. R W~’:i%
Gener~l Maua~,.r. Geu’l Pa~ .,at.

t

5.

Law Stenographer. bl~tte la Chancery.
Noiary Public.

¯1teem 30, Law Betiding,, Arian) Clty,
New Jersey,

,ella ltLh~ A. -13A AK E.
¯ At Torney-at-Law.

M~mter and ~ollcltor in F; Convey-
anger and ] us)iriDeS .t~ ji’enl. I

Booms Union National LAnk !B
.Allan)In Chy, N. J-I

Branch Office tn E~g Harbor t.’!!3

¯
-t- :: " "" "-¯ - . .. .-

-- ~ - . . .¯ c _-
" ATLANTIC CITY, N. JL -. ,~

ROBERT MEAD c ’’ :Mfg;
--DEALER ]N-L- ’ ManufactuTers Of: :: :::

Louis LOTTI
!

 erchant "
C ii- Suit You,
,3,o

1antic City, N. t
I i
t !

¯ , i1 {

- :- . -- ; t ]’"’~

-- . . .

FiNE PRESa"ED; FRONT BRICK~ ,

M i
’ ..... and :LU BElt, CEDAR, SIDING;: SHIN LES, Varions Colors, Both

BOAT BOARDS, PLANK, L TH; ETC. =Works:’ May’s [andmg;:N, J" );:i¯::: ’,. i;i)iiii

NEW RSEY, " .......¯ OI’P],,E SALES.AND;EXHIBI! I~’OOMS, . " =- " . ’ =

ESTELLvILLE, JE ¯ ’ ~WIuTI! T~Ba,tml’L’~t ~ l, illOtm.; : :. ’;.. ~L:.’=; ._:-
121 1-31112.’t214 Betz Bulli
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]E. C¯ ~HAN~ff, IEd|ior and pToprletor.

81 ~,O I’]EII 3"EAR IN AI)%,A.NCXL

SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, 1902

REPUBLICAN TICKET,

lOCAL hEWS
t ¢

ll~:l’;(:.q I-IF h ~A’EEK B3̄ . 7111’.
i’t~I’NTY t"A PITA

-s,.~..m i. llteezey l’nragra ~hs, l’i-r-

.~t~]t :tl ntl:l el bet Vv ise, Ga ha"
~et¯ord l"el)resentnti’l-e.~ ht~t] llt]n-
rhed To=el hpr for Qu .~endin;Z.

Vat at ion doys tire drawing near their ell I¯

The Oeean CII) fian.p Mceiin,z~0 :as to-day.
]libo’s 3umha i’i~rars are better ever --

Adv.
3lr~, 3L H. 31t, r.-.e is rfgis.~( at ~ I~e

Cilatnpion I!ou~9, c?coals City,

~orDethillb? ",try lille tn Ifidit’¢ r, ara.-~,ls.
~Valtr Power Co.--Adv.

ll,.~: William S. ZilIle, Of tilt’ 3J. E. t l’.tileh,
is SDen,liniz a vacation at Ilt.2itn (" ty.

.~ sl)leia] SPF"Si1371 I1| Iho ("nUll y (’rimYn.li

|’Ollrt t~;lll ilOiC] lit’x: l-’riday, ~0th list.

Pnrp S-.ih,nl {’lllllit’, ¯ til/’,k at Ii rreti’s t ell
tYal Ma.lk.’l. NO d.t. iivcry --A.,lV.

l,:l’e-I j, lkcrl SOI~.’S ’il~d lunP, V il) iltgt ~.l.!l

be he:ird in Vtal¯s Illlera ]louse It ¯iliRIIt,

l.ovrrs,,f Iii~h t’~ti..¢5 njli-ie t’ DI ,’l~’lIrt] ltl

~;t:ij" llilli% ll,’m VP!tl’! Ill t’rll l~l)l gO It -II,~l~l

/li¯t’ 4litm ~ll,iil : 17 :t I t-I % lit:c lit: I’ll Illllbllll
undl~riviLir. IV,lli’r ll, iWl.~ t¯1) --.%.

"1 hi, ~, ,i-[~-~ !~r -h ~t,li::~ all ,all. foi)iei will

Ill iI ii ll.,~ ~1 .?1 I," Ili~ ~i’ nl.~ ~’OtilCl?lht I

l .-,:

\;14 ~lll~ ’t "’ X ~,.i i’ !~ -ilil;2 t,t"

d:¢.il.h:, \Ill 3 ~’::l,12,’r J,Z ,~. :,t e’:’

lb..t, h.

~VI. ~.:;ll h’l’.c a :e.v blr2.1:u >lit illlt)’l¯itlll
shell es %lllitll Vfe will I’ht>r till it .~;Ip. tIVUlt¯l

Powdr I "O.-- .-Ill I
ll.a. lto:l :;ha ~’ll3der, ~ ld:lt’]i lac eornediglns,

’i/ill n:nix:-o )t II It)’lligil’t irl Yal’s ili~’*.t

llo:lSe.

.’~rS. ! I’JIiSS¯ 1.el I }lnd FOiL L¯ha of Ill’it-
more, .M,I., are visllilllg .~Ir all~ ThQilii:s

W. SOt II 1 t’,vO’ld¯

l[ 3Ot~l eOllli’lllpllllC lilt" purcil: a stvt I

ranTe, eooldstt)ve, wooil or oll eater, w,irih

every cent of Iheir prico, see [io.--.%dr.
Ilpar 31,.ssrs. I.eon 311]it’r an.i E ,lon Walker

in their,idewalkeonvt~,<ltiOn in
llou_¢~ lo-n igllt.

31r. Leuu Miller r~ill i~Monisl yoo Ii)" his
avondprful acrolmtie feats. ’tttiug new
in Veal’s Opera ]louse to day.

Tio-roofln..’, sto~e repair& till copper,
s.~ate, nlt’krl, copper, iloll0w-wa rl~ at Aus-
tin’s. I¥C ~llll g’l¯t .qn.vthing riot i:l
~,;oeR or make it lot )on.--Adv

Mrs. i".Inma liu,ls’nl and 3lr. It trryfDaniel,

anti si.~ier Mi.-~ Ma2’dle D0,niels. ol Newark, N

3.. are the ~llests of Mr. and Mrs ft. N¯ llape.
.%s:.lslant Postmaster° an,]"31r, l.ewis W

Crdtner rut it rnoi borne Thursd ly froth n
villi arncm~--rela, ivesand friends t Kan,,. Pa

Ilarry Ta31or warns all yell ,g men el
Msy’S l.anding t hat it: they do nC w.qnt tO fill
hr,)ke never faU asleep !n a ’htiadelphii
par~.

3llpcril:H jt’llh s ;ItI,t t" Irltlpd ~0C i~pUl lip 1,1
i

Mrs. 31.1rlo Kni~hl, el lira,;olly it in, A trial
will Cillliriilet ¯ yet: nf Ihl’ir puilty ai:tl ex-

i

ccli,>rlt’b. }’or silt_, I¯3 all local gr. rers¯--A,Iv.
PiJslm¯isit’r i.e’e.’is E, .h ffrips ha SO f:ll e re

eovcrt¯d I’rnlfl lhe { fft--c.t.~ ot a se%-¢ 8tlaek C,I
st’;alJ~ r}lPllra:ll~s4q 115 Io b,? aide ’o bD ,-i})ot~l

;1,_,ai I1.

llarkeol/he Jennie Fwecilc-y, (’; pt. Hud,en,
~.a;Is [rot.’l 1>hHa.h,ltl!li:l to-day "or l:ernan-
din:l. ]"I:1 . [ii-"ht. eli h)a,] h.:n;ll Ior l h.hl
dtlptlla.

At lh," ~’:,re ,ll ’iV..’%. Nllrcrf, sl’i .l.~l¯lle [i)ilri

lhl" ~ -’,,¯I~’., !::g-I:..’.v, i l:D.!erl3 lilt -~’CI*
l.lriOl$~: .~l’t’l!Ol,.~ I)| lilO 1,)~.’nshi are lil n~.~’~

.(it ; ’,, . It¯ll:;::l :,~,,I hat t,he~r l’alh:~’t’~ /o# r,,pa;,r, In /qllll, ¯ ili.~4ant’c’

i Iio:lr, i; :trt,vh,rh,., ,~ ,l" i cr:~ck,-i ,,zr r,irt i,-rn ~:ilt’ h~lI i!o%1,*1. "]’!~i’, ;tlh,lltill-ll t)[ Town!II!p I[’~,lll,lr<[
,,ff I r ,-. h i~i, ’,, i~, i -’,~i- l~’t.l f!, ]~ lip J~ f"

is lt¯.~],,/’l I Ll’¯13 d{l:¢-t It’.l Ill Ihi.R. ttt’r.t,.r> : to; I ’.) t ¯~’i;t h ’-L
..... }lit. Joilli ~lIC,Ilgll caplured a Ill an,l t,i~,’-I

" :t- h:lll fclll~hd pirRerpl in l.akp I’ul.vell h.l-I ~:11-

3IAItS]] ]lEN SEAS0 .
i

9=’I:XL DOVS ,not occvn v :-
711, F,,~-:PTI’;~II°*}’=R iS]’.

Gtlnnel s Ca~n,li La ~v 1"u l|.l ¯ ]i, il]
.Mllr’e "lhan ’lhll.ty Birds ].;acll
llay..Non-llesitlent License l,aw
Dell’l: ADp]3" Io 3Iurs]l tie,Is.

]here ~eeuls IO i,e ,’1 ~i.]c ,liff.-rcnee of
oplnion aIDOnii t’ounly ..porlsnlen as 1o Ihe
.~ale of Ill0 opening of the 3I’..lrsh he~ srnson
tit t his.Slate.

For a number of 3ears ihc open se~on for
thlsgame was !"rein A~g,u~t 951h to December
31st, but aeling upon 1]~e reeomrnendatloh ot
many sportsmen "who claimed lhat lhe season
9pening on Aug’_ ust °--~th was too early and that
thebirds wt’re loo small to kill, thelasl l,egi~-
Inlure ~assed a law lixing Ihe open season
Irom ~el,tember 1st Io December :Hst, both
dalcsine]nsJvP..~ feature Of lhenew law. one
which meets with the hearty approval of all
t rite Spor.tsl:IP11, iS i h:ll ~linners arc a]:ol*.-I d hi

ki~l lh[riy hirds (’llCll day. The law compt’li-
J r 7 /Ioi]-r[,~J,]t’:, .¢.’~ IO ! a];I, Olit 13 li,;ensO befnre

lilry I’.t:l ~r~llll ill lh’s ~’:lle do9£ lint e. pply IO

"1 hi" Inarbh hell lavi ¯ itI [|lit| follo.v~: :

.:in ael f,,r ihe prl)tocliOlt O[ nla.’-sh hPrL% It)
lt’7111ale Ill, ir c: I I ille i)r ki linty, and I’lrovlih"

,irl¢.n :ihd (’IC:~’C 77111(;tl ~ fl,r st;oh i.:t~lnre I)r
klllil~.

Ire" II I’i at’e’t,~] ILv t!:i?., ~l.tlate arid {;i,ilerai
Js t "uhi% el Ihe .i;la!e el ~t,w Jers2y :

1 |l .¢il,’ill b2 unl¯iwflti Io C~ipllire, kill, ll:

j.#I C tlr 1~:1%’O ;ll | o~Ir¢~si:,n, nny nVIT~lh hen>
:--=~,A-l:,Cl [tnp~ iltl!e I Inlid |ions), exce|ltiliil llfil3
d,Zrill7 i!le l:lOlilh~i I)I ~l,plelnher, tie!el,it.

.~tfvcnll;t r ;lrlll ]Decf.laLcr in Clich ~-ear, kli’lder

a i~enally i,f twenty dolla;s for ench nlarsh

nrn so .egldurl’d, kdlet¯ il~jured ~;r .l:~ad in
possession.

2. II shall t,e j~nlawful for lilly I~er5011 1o
capture or kill in any one d’.ly dl:ring lhe
1non I t-~s of SeDt ember, Wet ober, November and
1)ccem|~.r. a greater number lhan Ihirty
Inar.ql hens, nnller a i;enally Of lweniy dol-
iars for caeh and ever] nlarsh hen ~o captured

or killed hi exccssof thirty.
3. q’hisael shallho enforcedhdd Ihepenal-

lifs lor violalton thereof shall he recovered
ul accordance wilh 1he provisions of an act
entitled "An ,qct lo provide a unilorm pro-
cedurc for lhe enforcement of a!llawa relat-
lllg to fi~b and game, and for Ihe reenvery of
pennllies for violatlona lhereof," approved
March tw.~ty-nintb, one Ihousand eight
hundred and ninety-~ev’en, and the several
acts snpl)lenlenlnry lherelo tlnd amendalory
I hereof.

t..’ill aet~ or Ilarls of al,iS lnennMslenl,
whh tbia act art, hereby repealed.

~. "lifts act Mlall takeeIIeet hnmedialely.
"A pl~roTt~l Aprzl 9, i~_~.

-- -- ~l- -~ ill=--- --
ilinglz~,, ~ P~esolut ions.

The ]~iepublicans ~r .the Second Con-
gressional District of ~’ew Jersey tn Conven-
tion nssemlded, adopte ~ I he followin~ deelara
I ion :

We rcne~v our alle;f!hncc t,o th0 policle~of
Ihc Republican party ~ enunciated at Its lasl
Nalh)nal coliveniio~t, arid as emphasize] lit
practiee by the. p.dmi!lisirations of McKinley
alld Roosevelt. fly rt’ason O[ the ob=--ervanee
t~l lhose pxificisles by the party in power.
1 Ills Nai ion has been rnised from a eondit ion’
of idleness and finanehtl depression, Io one o1~
vnparal:e] prosperity and nrtive industry.
WC have nul only Increased our msrkeis at
iiolne~ bul we are sell.ing lhe products of our"
lactorieg nn,l farms hi the markets of lhe
world.

Wt. rrjoiee ill I]IP fact thai Ihe battle for
.,1 :and lutlney has btc;i fought alld %%’O1"1, ~lld"

Ille ~ll:~.nces of the country are a~=Yred ot
a full .lint- or t~..-h;n2 laci;Io, |lo~ll ~, t’lc , ll~l,! ~-alety by lhe eoactmenl Of Slatales Ihat rc--
all eltier lil¯l’e.~s¯~ir~ - eqtlipnionl ltlr I.,~v,,.,-~ t 1

Ihe Disealcll .al sptirl. If wo }lave:l’l wh:il y,nl
~V~llt i We i’ilU ~Yt’l {I for .~, OIl.--.~t d’,/.

3?rK E!w:lrd Itltetlnrr, iff ill d~pton ;i~,!
Mrs. Ilpnry ttilc’,,ner, ,,f Deei lt-ld. N J.,
Iver.~. hi.re l~l’edllf~.~l:l}" ,’r~, Ihp Lell F,1~, Of Ihe:l

l,rother, l’rol. E. D. Riley.-

3Ii~ Al,la-ll.trrt.lt ~l:l I 311sier %lbert I’ it- i
r,~It. Ill .Millvilh’. r~’/’urnul tlalnt ’,Ve]n,,~,la,
~fter a ~’dea~Itlll ~:lV ,;f ~:ever t] e|’:l.~ ht’i’,

vi.M:ing rr!alive~ a,:,l Il :,c!l,l~.

3,I:.¢i ": ]lal~ llrurl~l!I. IH l’l~:{ufl~ 1|. ~li:~ l¯,.’z "
I’:lrrtia:l, tlf l’hihl,|,’fldlh~l .~.n,t 31i ~. Anil.a rl~
dii’oll, Ill IVgshili’_’lo~l, II. C¯¯ h "1"o a! I~,
~’IIPSI@ DI ’~li~> t]rrtrli,]r T. I~z ird

1i.i22 it.’,’ alid I r, i,..tll ,h’livere Io :lrl ~c~.

t;Oll~ clf 3|ai"S 1,fl:~,tTrl~’ all,t. Sli . lla’,.--
~tlli~e ’ ¢¯hecl;ed. l’ia:loel ,qnd nr~ Inn% t¯l.

l)rl~lllt tin,l c;tr,’ftii ~er,,-il’o i~ll;lralltecd¯ ,I.
Itarliprl¯ , Nl,rt’-~-Ill:lP. r,-!).ollet E:te!l~ ill,,’
A ve.--A Iv.

l’]x-jii,lgL’ Yes, ii!l }c:,,li t’i’ll le, I lho
~l’vt.Oly $ l!h alilii*.’erslry Of hi-~ Iqrlh .ve.~. 1’11o sululion of tile lrll>’ qll(,sllon, can be
it,rday Ill hi 4. ho~12,~ ltl ~eullville The Ju,hz,, s.~.ll’l.I " Icrt Io Ihe ]lepullhcan parly, and Io
tla-~ lnal, V iv llnl fi!i~nd,a lit, re it-till exl, il ~ Ihal parly illolle, bcc;lhSl, 11 hill Sueee_*sfully
eoneraltltal .rl;1-L st/Jl"e~l every other problem Ihat has con-

\ lllllllltlt r el lilt" ,l,r,¯t’l IIIi~ ell litg:lIit~ ill frlinlell llle .~lluer{cau people dtlrin7 t-he pa~l

ti!ty 3e:tr~. and bf.eatl~;e It ha.~ 0nllcted lhe
only ic,_-i~htiion now nll Ih;0 statule llook- ~ d~7-

r,’ctl’fl a:’;l;ll~t t~J(" itnla’vful restralnl t of

lrallic anti IrW!t’. V,’O etl] allOnlioo to the

fact lhaf l’rt,i.’ent Ifooset ell Izas ever I,ten
~h’live rn nioviill~ ai.-aillsl ev(,ry eonlllinalio.’l

lit,lay. Mr. Itarris~m Vfilsoa Ill ~-’al’iill’t¯’ 1 thtit proved harlufltl lu lhe puhiie, Iltld "ire

t’~VO tiP:llllit’a ill 1lit’ t;rt.al I,~.rg |] l{l’,~r, inVilt’ a conllt:lrisoli of hisconduei in Ihisre-
oI1 I!l’-lt day l}l¯tl ’0, cliched five pollnds¯ -:apt-el wilb Ihuti.lf Ih-e do-:lclthingpolicyof hi.~

l)enlovrai ie predecessors.
.Now is the t ~llie IO ~t-I ~lusiin In li;,_-nre on ,’ There i~ no Pori of l:ntrv from ~an,ly I/ouk

itial hol air tiealell if yOU tO hive ni’ll, to lho i)~lawarc where there ts dcplh ()~t:
put [n v,qlr hell-:,% I ell is KoiE I’.o 1.o h},..tl -W.ller sufflcienl lot lho eltlry of shtps of
the eomi:l~ I, Vl,,iler li~ il hot air t e:lll!r would

ordinary drilulhl, r]’tris Call be afforded by
loon l,ay lot llse]f in lliel an,l thor linll ill- ¯ lib’ ereelior~ of a i,r¢.~kwiter in lhe chann.elsides thp cornforl6ovcr Ihe old IY are nl:In i- ’ Ill .\llantle (_’it)" and the exDendllure Of less

I[;illlttlolili~[I W I; I’! hcrf ;It ":|I,l,,ll,bt-r.

~tIt~l-(--~ ~e,¯l.,r , .1 lh’, i¯ It;%~¢tl¯VI’~ off ,|l.l]ri

,t~,,IDe Of Ill’ ~ bO)" lt~t i all ~ll;~it’]( el ’’~t:l.;.:V
I , i~’lil; ¯ al ]tamrllolilOl,¯

.~[a} ~ i.:indin 7 arid I.;¢~ }(~ri,<x t ,iv ,’o,:~r

1,Jgrlher St’plCm~.,er 6I h.

The l.i nape~ were ,1,,loat~ d la a wt~[i lihl% I’d

Eamt" at’Ne:vth¯td la.-t ~sturday by lhe 6c’t)re
of ~’to ~. Tl~e I.tnapes play at Ne~’o re-day.

Tht-" Inana~.,fment has secured iho ~ervices

t,f’ a new l, tieher ,n the per~.on of Mr..%lb~.rt
bi’,n~_~ar, a former r(:-,ident, who ha; been
I :trhilig £reat bah for Vlneland.

The Cr~seent~ of 3lilly;lie oul up a g.real
gtlne upon the occasion Of their visit here
~everai w~.ks axe. [t ~itl be remembered
Ihat lhe Ioeals won the game by theseore of
5 to 3. The same tea.ms will play agahl this
alie~’noon ai Capitol ]’ark. Cossaboon. the
Star Iw~rler of the defunct South J~rsr3
].ol~l.-ue. will Ditch for the visilors.

A. t). U. Xt’. Lod~e t.o belull]Inlet]

Tile .&l,elvnl llrdl.r l’ni!ed W,llkmen--a

}cl,]~e Of ~ltii:l’h iS tO lie irl~ti;utt,~] ill ltiie

1,1m:e’iu the i,ear fLllllrC, 18 a frali,rnal, belie

tit ordcr--offers to Ihe man Of nlodl’rale

I]11 arl~ a chan,-e to ,.arrv lile i;isuranee ar
liriual cO-t. Jt is Ibe oi,]l_.s! Of Ihe fraterllal
plolt-eli*, t, ordtlr~ In lhl ¯ l-niled ~lalcs hal’inN

l,t-t.li foul;dr1 {Jl-t.loher ’-{. lc~,~.’~, al " 21!earl-

¯ Pie, ]’a.
]I llLtmlrers lo-Clliy 111 Ille [’liilei ~lal,.s:lll,l

I.~a n~d a ovPr four h ilnl~rb] all(] 1 tiirl3
lhoLIsand lt~elnbers an] ll:lS paid to I,ene

t~ciaries S!ll~’ it ,,va~ foun’.]e~ OV~r one hui]-

d£{-d and sevt¯lilef.n mitiion of dollar~¯

fol,t. Don’t dt.lay hut e¢~,qsidor !lP ;tI,O’,’e lit

nile(’,- ¯% r~ %-

irl l|le alislutlc. ~ oi I{cv. Vi’ltlter ~nlil ti WhO
i~ spending a ~acalion wilh his among
rrlaitve~ anlJ friends al Netva ’k, Del., lhe
l(ev, Mr. Eilioll. of Philadel! will occlipy
ihe plill, il-in l~le t’resbyterian Church iij-
niorrnw, bolh at llle B.ol-niP.~ tnd eveniil;.y
~orvii~’,
- The re,,gular inolitllly II1Ce~’~l|17 )f the .May’s
l.a:ding ]hiilding nr)d Loan As.= iltn will
be held In Room .No. 1, Veal’s lhluse.
OI1 ~uesday elPtlt~L r, L~lh Sleek in
Thirleerllh ~eries niay he ;ske hy I~s.%|lng
dulLq for Jan’uary, t.’vbruary, .April.
May. June. 2u]y. August. to h):tn on
real estate "securitY. Address ii. l~iley,
":ecr(4 arr. - A d v.

The Ml.-~t"~ TiT and I1elle :=eel wl’l sail to-
,lay from l’hiladelpllla on 1 Slealnsh,p
Kno0rdland. of the ]nternatiol Navi,.zation
Company. for a tour of ]-’uropv Tile Misses
.~POI1 will I)P ahsPnt from tllrce I five monlh.~

and "l~ill visit, lhe priucipai eou a’tries of I~.l~
Old ~’orld hefore tiieir relurn..

Tile e,lneert i~ Veal~ O~era ]i,~uso to-ni2hl
i/tl,t0r the ht,~|ltc0~ Of the )la)"S .~andin~ llise
]htll’.\s~ooia!ion will he of the :l’,glIPsl ordl, r
and " mo~t pnlcrtainin~, tOt-f r.q ,,t good
~ina’tll: should not fall io hear Ml<s Georl~la
Wolfe, Miss Eh]~nla lljtlrllrlglln 31r. \. lgnt-

I;eve Ihe hus;rless world from l’be fear of un-
staple currency, and Ihal iEtIIRe~ c’.ery Ameri-
ea’t dollar as ~2oc~ as gold the world over,
ll.epublic-a’ll leL-iMation hs~ thrown the nrm
of proleeil,ln Around Ihc earnings and s~v-
ing~ ot our people nn;l ~uarantee, t them
;ltYai nst I hc ~] an,..,or of depreeini io11.

The mnrvcions industrial nnd lluMnes$
a¢tivlty Ill:it It.’t~ I,les-~{-,l¯lhi~ country since
~igiileell hlir;drl,d and nln01y-sil, has ex-

I:ltl,l,’l t~ur II’,i(**e !lnd commerce Io proi~of
~hl:is liit!;e.rlll nnKIiOlrFl illtd beg0tlen t’nter-
l:ri,, ÷ (,f v:l:-t c ~hC0"plio.ll nnd proportion. We
l,.’,}¯ve ill Irle, lllltFanlnl01t2d industry. We
r, al~z,’ ll;ai coulldi:alhlns are Ihe n~lllral
oill~ro’,;’l~l o1 lhO progress of ¢iviliz:llh,o,

and are i-..ss,’tlihtl ill ltle promotion of lrade.
l’h,~:o e ,nlbin:ll ill;iS, howeYer, which Il,"p

forlni,d lot Ill-’ rt’slriclion of lrade or for lilt’
unjustilialde el~bancl_menl of prieo~ prove

ll,,|tttul It) lhe people, and sSould b0 made
alnen,hlble to sueh Inwsas willsLIhjeel lhem
to et~nlr~,l {~nd t’xanlination, and preveni
ihi.in ir01n working oppresshln or injusiiee.

than one million dMlar.% as reeommend¢,l hy
i Ihe government engineers, ~ho exnznined

inlo and repgrted on the sul,jeel. Wo ask
imnlcdiate att,.nl~l~n to this ¯subject and pre-
d:el Ihnt many ve~els iltat are lost annually
¯ vdl lhere lind .~ refo~e of safety.

We recommend Ihat Ihe Naliona] .Govern-
ment ~halleonlinue to use its power for ihe !
benefi! or all t’lasses,.but we p arlicularize at
present the mi-ners wiih whom we synlpa-,
lhize in Ihetr endeavor IO Lelter ihelrcondi-il

.liOll. We dc~irb that lheyshnll ~.harc in Ihe
prr.~nt areal p~’osperily.

We ehecrfully ~eeord ]’resident lloosevclt
our heartie.~t endorsenient ot his conduct In
puhlie posiliou. Assnminglhe responslblli-
lies of olHce al atime of ~rave dif]leully, he
has proved t)y his wis~]om ills fearless lnleg-
rity, his energy an’,.] his natriotic con.fluera
worthy successor to the great Prt~sident
whom lie followed, lie h’~,’with signle sue-
eess, fulltlled his declared purpose to COntinue
1o curry oul li~e policies of %Villiam Me]~inley.

We heartily commcnd ]t6n. Jol!n J. Gard-
ncr for his eare132J attenlion and loyal deco-
r fell to the imerests of hts eonstituenls and
b~,~ et.)uulr~’, and cxprcss our cordial a.pIiroval
o.f the ,Lvise. ~ble and conscientious Wanner In
w hihh lie hill di.@char~ed his legislative duties.

We pled~’e our earnest vIIorts In behalf of
the election ot the nominee of tliisL’onven-
lion, and we bespeak for hltnthc supporl of

-- -_ t

Candidates FOr ~layor ltre ibemi~g upin~l~i 
~’" i

sectlonsof thccity. . i ~. *~" I

The Pennsylvan|a and l?eadiog dJrn~’]~ j
i ratn~ are runnlrig, heavy.

il/h,l’.~ Jumbos are as gooo cs t.~.ey ~re bl~.--. I

ATt.A., I.Cv- r.8 .....
¯ i ,. -- ~ ill i 1 ~ItEII1FlaS 8.A-LE.

.,.,,,. 1%+,r, ueo,=w,I,o, ,0ri,aei=,o m0dl
¯ " - :’ , " ~ : , 7’~" ". [ roct-t~ Issuefl out of the New Jersey Court ofs a.: " "I : I win he.ore ai public ven ue, on

~ / E I S,XTL’itDaY. THE TWETNY-THIIID DAY
"’ ¢, " rn, -----h~ ~r Ill! l-ell" ~ ; ttF AI;OUS~-. NINET, EEN ltUNDREj)Nrw..." i :l-- -~,p.--. ,-- ]tl ~- ¯ ’" ¯
" ~ - - Liyc of ’ ’ " %NDTWO

Gnl|li’l’lYl| l]y I1 llepreaenta~ ....
"lhe llecorlr" nnd l’reselitet] in .at t-Woo’cloc, k in.the n.fternoon of said day at

Con,]cnsetl ]’urn, / * : -."~e lmTaelkiT l.;ullLla Ku~nle, corner Ailanile
. - ’ ¯ [ ] and South Carolina .Avenue.s. In tile city of

"rhl~,.i~ .... rr ,, ~., ............ ’-~t f,,b Count= ¯ Atlinl~e city County~of .~ttantlc and ~tate
, "[ " r.~ or ;New: 0eirsey.;,farmers. .%ll4hat oeritlln3ot or pieoa or land. situate

in the ~’lty of:-.~tlantie Cfty, In. lhe county of
~ t Isr~JA~l~n@ ~tafe-o-f New Jeffrey :

Be~M, zmin~2at a po~rxt all,ant ~wo hondred
and ~llrty-lt..~o feat i~3uthwardly at right
angte~ f~om ’Paelllc Avenue and fifty feel
I’~t.~ardiy ~t right an~les from "New ~ork
A’I’@nu~’; thl*nea e~ttl~r/dinlT (I) 8oulhwardly
.parallel wllh~,’New York Avenu~lhirly-lour
f cei;.~thenee {’~) ~zLstwaldiy pz[rallel Wllh
PffCi~e Acetate sereart’-five feet Io t lie West
line f.Df-Swe. JtI~L~ P-rr~ee;’thenc~ (3) Norlb-

,t : . .

LEGAL.

A MENDMEN’I’~ TO Tile CI)NgTITi;TION
OFNEW JERSEY. PRI)POSEI) BYTitE
LEGISLATURE OF t~O2.

B~IT IiE.qOl.ViiD by the ~ena~e (the House
oT Assembly eoncnrring)that Ihe folio’wing
amendments to the conslltution of I"hfs Slale
be, and the same are hereby vroposed, and
when tho same shall be agreed to by a ma-

Jority of members elected to the Senate and
House of Aas .eTably, the said amendments
shall ba entered OU l~etr to.urns1& with tha
yeas and nays taken thereou, and reterred In
the le~L~lat ure ne~rt to be chosen..and shall be
publisb’ed for three months prevlousto the
first Tuesday after the flrsl3.1ondayof No-
vember next (being Ihe fourth day of said
month), In at least one newspzper of each
courtly, If any be puoliah .e~" therein, the said
riewsp~pers 16be destgnaled bF the Presldeut
of the Senaie, Oie Speeder "or the House o!
Assembly arid the Secrelar~ of ~Late.

ARTICL’E V. ,~ :"
EX ECUT]VF~

1. |n.~’rl in Iieli of-paragraph i0, a new

: - .... i-:i: :;
.. - ~ " -. : . .- - . . . -

L

¯ ~ . .[ :2 .-I

A DM IN]STRATOR’S SALE " ’ ] ~’tHERI}~F’S~BAL]~ ’ -. " " i - ".
xx ~ l~ . .... . :- :

OF - , [ By-.vJrtue oTa’Wrttofi~er| faeLlm,:tomedi- " .
~,,,.,=,=,,,,~o . I.rected,.isaul~doutoftheNewJeraeyCourtof > ̄ -!

¯ " .... ICha .**’’:*’ni *°ldat’ubn-ev, dne °a’i !::
By vlrtue of an order of the Orphans°|.it~wi-~vinjtV ,vl-l~,vit~’~’,l~vrel~tlrl ~a~. - "

Court o[ Atlantic Couqty, in the State of |~---~...~_"=:;Z.L.-"-: "~ ":"~"=’"’-’: ...... - " " ->:
New Jersey¯ bearing date the twenty-eeventh" [ u~" it-~ o ~ST, NI.NETEEN HL°t~’D~ED . ,
day of June. one ihoumind talne hundred and / . ¯ AND TWO. " : " ’ "
two, .in lhe matter of tha applicatlnnof A~-| " " ’ - " . . . ’ " . "¯ :
der~on. Bourge~)ls, administrator of . Mary ] at two o’clock in the afternoon ot aald day at :~.
Jane" ~rattan, oeeeaseo, rot an oraer Ioeeil l the hotel-of Lou’IsKuehnle, eoz~nerAtlantle . .!ands to pay debis, the ~ub~cribcr will sell at |and 8outh Carolina Avenne~,lntbeeltyof ::.
public vendue on ’ ] AtlaniicCity, CountyofAtlaniicafid Slate~f - ?-\

- . ¯ |New Jenmx,: . :.. .... ". .’-.. " .... t..
TUESDAY, TIIE NINTHxDAY OF SEPTEM- ̄  That IStOtm "~" Beina~ot -urn ~----~ firt~n - ::

BElL ONE TItOUSAND NINE HUN- insectlon sbventy aa- ~hown on ~ma’l~.~uzptmr " -. ~ ....
DRED AND TWO, two Of tbt} Pl~t~ittl-trlileI~nff~"m~aay bei~ " - . : :’

- . , . parI of=a tZlet orland~nrtaha.tad, aTlolti.jiim~s : -:
at one o’t:loek In the afternoon, at the betel t~,yap ~P~- u~t,TbN.~ .e~] _~at~d- .Ap.T}I]~Ib. A. D,. ,- -..,- ;
of Douls Kuehnle. in 1he city of Atllinile. 17~0, and xeeorded tn the EIerk’a=Ol~ee ~t " ~:
Cit~. in the laid county.of Atlhntie~ all the May’s Liind’]ng.’ -]ST; °J.. ln-bOI)’k"23~’~ deed~ " " "
following tracts ot Innd wilh the appurlen- folio ~. et~.;’am]~0oti~L~l’~u~oil~w~ :
anL~L~, viz :

Adv. - ’ " parugraph, as follows.~
Another rreord-hrtaktn~ ru.~h ;of vlsiloraI

10. ’1’ho Governor¯ or pe/’shn "administerfng
- the ~’overnment. the Chancellor and Ihe At.

are due to-day and to-morrow, wardly parallel with New Yorl~ A~,enue alon~ torney-Goneral, or I~o of them or whom the
The lielght of the ~,~,asun ~f’ ~9Y2 i~ with us I said line of St. Jnmr$ Pleo.e ]wenly-nlnc feel ; Governor, or person ~dmlnlaiering lhe gov-

...... thgnf~ (*} ]qorthwardly Ily a lt~C~ curving to ernnl,,ot, sh~ll be one. ina~ remit fing"~ andand Ibe Inlan,l’s )t,]:tl w:Ive nf p=roYpilrtly isat. -~-fhe ~’ight with I1 radius ot o~le hundred and forfeitures and grant pardons, aftereonvie-
ill zvnii h. : " "twelve am]-t w6nty-tnUf t~undredihs feet slitl i ion, In all eases exeepi hnpeaehment¯

..... ul~lng the lVit~/~ Hlli;a Ot -F,t,,~tamt~ Place a dis- ’i D-~r,,tl~ x-tRobert P. Dnnlop, proprietor of ~ he; :ltotel ] to,nee of five feet in a paint distant two hun- t " =""~ " ""
Dunlop, purchase:] Guvenator’s tteatre on! dri.d and Ihlrt~r-flve ft-et .~v3"ulhwardly ul [ JUDICIARY; .
........ :o ,_ ¢.~_ .L ..... ~ rigbtanil~ from Paetlie Avenue" thent~iS)] I ]n~.~r! In heuof Sectlonlt anewSeelioUIlle ueca.nwaui below .¢xraan~ ~..~," ..... VCestwardly i~arallel Wilh Paetfl’c A,,’enuv-/a,,iuU,;w~- - "
Thurs,tay. ’rile price paid was $5~0C). : seventy-five leer and eleven hundredlbs feet i "1. The ’L’ourt of Errors and Appeals shall

to ITLe lace’ G.r lleglnnm belr:g part of tbt t)n I t ( f !,,,su,e A. ,,. #7 -9 prD=,s , . ,eh r,. You,,= and w.,,. ?’.7 gf;g.%"? ,oo. A=oo!a e
lanl iC .~i{’elillP Allatltic t*i.ly...’..~:7~4D~,". I ~I ~ed ~aledL~ovomb.Cr 13, 1~ anti rt~orneu 2. "In case any Judge ot r~id eourt shall be¯ - - " -L’-J:-¯ , i in iheClerk’~’oll]ce of said AllaollcCount) d sqnal fled to sit In any cause or shall I~E,

GOV ~i~i r,)}iv "~ I r- I1 ll-i’lli,OrroDal tm I ...... ;~" " v:,~ -- -- ’¯ ¯ ’ " ’ ’ 3 In ls,lo~; r,o $1 ol deetts, pa~ze ~lt. ~c, ~zran!t~ unable for Ihe lima being to disrnarge th#
I)l]h" r~ I t, %:-" Ir ¯ ~i km’lni Of ih,q I nnd conveyed In Ihe ~l ise loan itolei t’oin- dul~8 of his ~l~ee whereb~ ihe whole hum-¯ : ~

f I ny and I’ho ~Hlne rem’~s which Ilte 8.’ti I I " ",.~,~ - , ,,-;c-ale i.. I,,*’ at,null e~li~’~o i PJ .s p ¯ "- beret J idges capahleof sllllnff shall’here-
All t. ,Jau Hotel t on an:) =rranl 1 and con- du below four he ¯ v 1 i¯ " .~ q ¯ P " ~ eed t Go e~nor ahai des g

lz, v .N~nl,lll:ll i’rlson .-%-ssllt,lallOn IO~Je Ijeld i I vp;po ontu ihe ~ahJ John IL Mot,re by deed nale a Justice nf the ~opreme Court, lhe
l,hil~id¢-Illhi.l ~epll_qtlher l2zh. I k.e;Irlng even d~le wjlll~ s’iid del.~ el nlorll~e. Cllalleelhlr or a Vlee-Chancellor. IO d,seh~rg~

l’rrparal Ions are alrcrl’-." : ,,t, ¯ ~vI:v f~or 11i~
,,lllilll pnrade and IOUtll~llllelll ofl th@ eily

ltrt’ hit I’lll I lnonl which O ,]~nS here. O~ ~epleln-

her lllil, It is estimated that o’~erlthrcc
Ihtlus:ln,ls lift,inch will be In tfn,.In/ p~-ad-

tday.

.~]t,:,’, ~. i,~ tot ii~s ,i, ~endcl’~.:it .~ A,la’
tie t~_vc., t’aniiul I bll I heat in lh0ei y for tl~

price.--Adv.
DeparJment Comn.ander i’:llos ~]". Haun in

lerads to Ire hard For lheig~3 ann’US Nationr
Eneanipnlent of the Grrlnd Arm)’l f the Ji.
pub!it It)r lhis cily, and is t;;)ellttill linle 

gettill7 1ilatlt, r~ trite s~l:lpo wi;ll ~ll erztl i

view.

The llelluhLie.m County Exeeui|vt ~Comlnit
tee will hold a It.coting at the Ccmmftteet
hea,]qunrlers io Mem0rlal Hall ihi~ mornim
at ]l o’t¯lot:k. The district lloards or Reglstr3
and Fleetlons. ft,r 19~3w~ll bel~p]~01~ted a,
I h i~ mcPI i rig.

~-Ii’h~ll ~fou %raRe lip with a ha4 !~lc ill 3nn/

mouth, Toat once tO. MorPe & t’0.’S ~h,re anti
get a free sampleol (’hanlberl~i.il’: ~tomech
and l.iver TahlPt.~. One Or tWO
mare you well. Taey aIz~-o cur0 t
szca headac)e end eonstipalion.--.~

Mayor ~toy on Wednel~day nlg:ht
addre_,s of ~eivome at thd formal ,
thefirst semiOn of lhesixteenth-a~
yention of the National Associallc
cation of Negro Youth. held in the
A. 31. E. t’hureh.

The poultry, pigeon and pet:st
which IS io b0 held nn Yollng’$
Septemt,er "2 in ~, inclusive, is
wide-spread alienlion. "]lleenl~ic2
this Stllurd4y¯ ~3d insi. The ecru
open to lheeutlre ’worlLL Entzqe’~
reeeive3 from all paris of Ihe Un
and Canada and ~ome of t.he’sto~k
bo 0p. display v¢ill be "~vell wortli s
only have tile profe~ional raisersl
Upon to fuInish Ibeir eh.ojcesl sppl
1nan," private r.a!~erl~ hart’- et, ter!.d
aod valuable specimens:

"all -,i~ Cnl~-- -. -~ --

Ile.q] ]:;Stat e .]-xcha ~ es~

] h :)Hoi~ill~ e.xehanees of At ant:e Cti)
rcal tslale were reeordc~d ~t t le (’ountl
file, k’s o,qice for the wepk:en,lil;~- 22 1 iilsi :

liubert ]’:. IlastlnL-s .ct. ux. to Victor C1L~TM

man, "2~x100 It. ~outh ~ide ¯Xrc!lc Ave. "50 II
West Missouri A re. ${975.

1.efih;xrd l)red.qing Co. in S) tve:~ler Leeds,
.~’t~,’0 el..N’urth~.l~t Ummeek %re. 50 ft./
E. l{obinson Ave.; 50a::9) ft. NO]q| ?a.~t corner
I’mmock and iloi)iuson Ave. $1.i

John i¯aughraa el. ux. to ."01i E. Joho-
soil. 5"L’tl’~3 ft. North side Lewis Ave. IC0 ft.
i’a+i nf Rhode Islan.l Ave. ~ll.000~

Ebenezer 31atlsis et. nx. IO .~,f~r) %’, Methis.

¯ ~It’ized 8S tht# property of Mary II. Faust an,I such dolles until the dlsqualitteanlou or nia
others and l:lkl~o in e:teeution "at Ihe [ult el

"Margalei It. Kirk .lohn~)n. guar- } Ntliiee.dian for Slepln.n Nc-lson I{iru, il
tr’ltlltIP, for s Ih+ Of |lind. I

ll" %’~II lie el" ltn order enlered Iii lhe abot:lc
.~lilll.-I nlltller bearintl’ dale lhc eleventh da~
iJl Jtdy..%. IL, i9d’2, I wVI sell at’public vendue
in lllenil-lin corridor Oil tile second fioorol
1 he L’nion Hal tonal Bank ]lulldlng, corner oi
’Atlantic and KRnlneky Avenues lit Allantir
CitY, AtlanlicCounty, State Of New Jez-~ey.ol:

~’UESDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF SEI"-
TEMIIEIL A. D.,. ONETltOUSAND,

NI3;E HL’NDIIED AND TWO,

bility shall ~. ’ :. .
’1"wentlcih Cetlrnry Ihlihlin~z and Loan Ass1- :l. The ~ccrelary of State shell be the elerk
ciallon, or Cam:}’:~. Ncl~ Jersey an,l ,o hi" or lhtseourt.
~old by 4. When a writ of error shall be broughl,

~31iTii E. "ollN~t)N. anyJudielalonlnionin Iheeau~e, in favorol
~berlff. or ~gatnst any error eomnlained of, shall be

Dsled JuD; =~’~, 13;H. a~slgned to ihe court ia wrlling; when an ap-
S.. ~al~.tlAD I)TT, ~ollt:it¯ or. ~ peal shall be taken fr~)m an order.or d~eree

Pr’~ fee ~10..~. -! of the 43curt of Chaneery. IlL r’ Chm~cellor or
Vice-Chancellor making such decree or orde~

ATI.ANTIC COIeNTY ORl’ttAN~’ COURT ! sltal[ inform Ihe court in writing or bi-~ rea-
l lena therefor.

In.the mat Ler of the I: el It ion of I ] ..5.,The jurieFllcllon heretofore exercised b3
theSupreme Court ~ywrit of error shall b~.

! exclusi~,’ely v~ted in the Court of Error8 a’n~

"£5:t1C~ ft, Norlh sid? .~relic A~’,. 125 el. IV. ’.,L~lr~.art~ mad’e delendant, because as the

i at two o’cM, ek In lh,." aTternoon, all ihe T:)I-~. lt}liili d¢~t~])a.d laud and prcmrSes, wlth th,
| ap~urtenan6ea and described in said ordei
| and being situate In the eliy of Ailanll~ Cit)
/ Counly of Allantie and State Ot New Jerse.~

~o~,tea will | and bpundedand described SI~ follows:
liouYnP~S |; "t]leFinnlngatap°lnt tn the 1Nnrtherty lint.
. .’ ÷ O1~ Aw’etie,A.v~riue ]o,-ly-two f~e~ Westward oi

". t the esterly line ot Delaware Avenue an.. t
made the ezlendlng thence tl) Wt~twurdly in ~atd li,i; I

¯ . of Arcti~’:.A~c’nne foriy (40) feet; Ihenae (fi "|
~penmgo~ Northwardly and parallel with ])elazwar~ 
inual con- ,’-Avenue nlneiy (90) fe~t; 1hence (.q) ~Sasl }
n’ ot E~u , |war’xl}~ -and parallel " ~ith Arctio Avenuc I_ . _ " forty (40) feet: thence (4) ~outhwardly an," I
,~t. jamc~ parallel wllh DeLaware-.~veuue nimbly (9~, 

feet to the Norther/y Ilr~uf Arctic ~venu, f
. and theplace of beginning. ~aid premises /

ack sl!.o~% belnlaknowJ~,as No~4t~ and N Arctic Ave-
Pier ~l nue-"~lng "SOme of ’the "premises of which

] -. St~hen J. Kirk -died ~olzed and which de-allraciln~ ~.¯
seend~ to his son~ 8tt~pheu Nelson Kirk

t will clo~’ I infant,.asatore~aitl.
)etition iv ! To be sold hy
h__Z~__t;:t "i ~_ -~IJXIIG.~IHET H; KiRK J’OnNSON.aveuv~ *.] .~ ~; ’ Gu-radlan.
lied Stale~ ~- DWfe?1 Jdly 2-1. 190-2.
whtch wll j S.L’*5~LEaO2~.|]I,’~KLE, Proelor.

........ Pr’s fee, $K50.clng. NI" } ......
~een dra,~ : rpo A 1 "le McCoihim, George W. MeCollum,
hnen~.bl i I Kain:iryn L l,ltl e. It;chard Little, Anni,-

::’.~eo’Wen Beniar~itl ltQwen, Wlimer M. |tigbct.,nililly ral Sallle ~ H|glaeff and Martin Smtlh :
¯ ",]ly v Jrtueor ao order of ihe Court of Chan-
ot~’y or New J~rsey, madeon 1be dayof tht~
dliie hereof, trl’a eaiise whereln Ephraim C.
#coy iS eonlplalnanl lind YOU and OtheTS are
delendanls, yOU are required to appear, plead,
ail~wcr or Oesnur Io tae bill or lhe said com-
plfiinanL nn or before the fifteenth day of!o:tr~oner, nczt, or the said bill will he taken as
eonf~ed against you.

i
~l’he said hill is filed for the parllllon of car-

ta’ln lands in thetownshlpof Galloway, In the
e0unty Of Atlantic, of llhieh Thomas B~)woI,
Conalant 1]owen, Eli lt!gbee, Daniel ltiFbee,
J~es Higbee, Joseph’|li~bee and Jonus
Hfgbee died seized¯ and you, George W. Mc-
Collum, Katharyn I,. iAille, Annie Bowen,
Jltnjamin LIowen, Wilmer M. ltigbee and
~artin ~mith are made defendnnts bceau~,
YOU are etichone of the tenanrs Ineommon
therein ; and you, ~ddie McCollum, are made
dt~endant bet~ause a~ the widow of George W.
McCollnm, Senior, you claim some¯dower or
or=her Interebt In satd lands; and you, Rlehar(]

Appeals; but any writ of ¯ error pending l~
lhe ~npreme Court at the time of the adop
rion or tnia amendment shall be proceed~
upon as if no ch~nRe had taken place.

Svct/o~l It:
1. Insert In lieu of paragraph 5, a heY.

paragraph. SS follows:
i."]’he Co0rt of Chancery shall conelat or r

Chancellor and eucb number or Vic-e-Chan
celinrs as shall be provided by law, cecb o.
Whom may exercise f.he.jur/~fie:iodof th
COUrt ; Ihe COllrl shall makt* rult.a governtm
the;heartngol c~uses and Ihe prfiCliCof th
cDurl, wher6 tbc same la not regulated b:
slalule. >;~f tio#z ;-.

1. At Ibe end of ~ara~_-aph 1, a3.1 the t’o,"
Iowl n.g :

Theeouri inqv sit in divisions at the sam,
OT dlfferenl ii1.-!1,-~ lind plaeL~.

~|rlRe out parua rllph 3
,~’t’t/.m I’L

L Insert In lieu of paragraphslaod2, th.
followlns :

Tbe Coust of Common Pleas shallbe eom
stituted and held In each county in.aueh man-
ner as may be provided bylaw.

ARTICLE VII.
ClVlL OFFI(~."RS.

.~’ection IL
1; InYerl in li@u of.~aragrapb !, a new pazr.-

~r’ltph; as tel’tows:
l, Judgesof the C0urt of ErrZ)rs and Ap

peals. Justic-’em O! the Supreme 4.~ourt~ lb,
Chancellor. the Vice-Chancellor8 and tht
judges of lheClrcutt Court and of the Courl
of Common Pleas shall be nominated hy t b~
Governor aud appointed by him wlth the ad.
vice and c~oacnt of the ~enate; all persons
now’holding any oOice lu Ihla paragraph
namL:~l, ex.eept Ihe Judges o-f the .Court o.’.
Errors and appeals as heretofore ~xistlng,
shsll continue lu t he e~rerci~e of iheduties ot
theirr~pective olBce~ ac"eordlng to their re-
speeilve comml&~ious or appointments; ths
Judge~ Of the Court of Errors andAppeals,
except those first appointed; the justicesof
the bupreme Court, the ChanCe licit and the
Viee-Cnaneel|ora ahall bold their olBc~ for
the term of seven years, and shall, at stated
times, receive for thelr services a eompensa-
ti0n which shall not bedimintshed during the
term of their appointments; and they shall
hold no other office under ihe government el
this State or I be Cnited Stales; the Jud~eaof
the Court ot Errors and Appeal~fl~t ap-
pointed shall be appointed one for three
years, two for five yearaand two for teven
years; Judges of tlie Court of. Common Pleas
shall hold their Offices fur tee. term of ave
y£~lFS.

¯ .Strike out parngraph 2.

SItEIIIFFS SALE.

By virtue of a w-xit of fleri.facla& to medJ-
reeted,’ls~ued out of the New .Jersey Court ol
Chancery, w111 be ~told at public’vendue, on

Bexmning in th~t~oxtheam lln4~lii Tremoni - . -.:
Avenue at k po!n! disla.ut two hun~d and -~ :,
twenty’feet Soulhefl.stetly from -lh~iglll;t~o~- ¯ " :.
ri.~r Of ~eW’-i’lO~d and. ~reln,l.;Avenlta’~ : ’ =. ’7:
t hen .L~. 41)~-Northeaztwaxdly pttallf]aylth tl)e. ;
New ~totm:one nundreu -and fort3 feet to- tlze
line or a twenty.feet wide alley~’"ltY.Smiik:. "

meadow purehaz-ed by ,~o~h SIeelrTiaD, de= eastward;y~loz,~j, i~e llaeor ~ala ~ex thirty - : :-
eeased, of John T, Steelman. deceased>; thence feet; (3) Southwest.orly parallel with -~he firM; . "
tiinding Great Egg HaTbor 



i,
¯

In a Livery Rig

~==~IS name was "Wllllam Lowthel
]]ereford, but Lhe Gales nil caned
hlm l)Bl7 ~_xcept _Mr. Gale, the

~ea~l of the faintly, who didn’t like the
y,,uu~ fellow Mr. Gale’$ dlsnke for

lUlte a while and
-hange of ~e~e, Bed
,Vhen they were
uge at Chelsea,
or a phaeton wlth
~htrJory along the
molher cautioned
bearded and bronzed

e 86ctor urged a
luld what not.

died In thelr cot-
Gale telephoned

driver to. takt-
,re drhre. ,Her
man. wll0 was

to be very eau-
,ious. He seemed "cry nervous, al-
most t11, and his hal d shook, but the
~,*rl climbed In and "1 ae phaeton start-
ed. When̄ It Wad In thicket at the

Bill., may have been preJucllce or It foot of Rogers’ Will.
m-o ha~ e been fores!ghL but It began her eyed and her
while iris ~on Bruce was at eot~ege, and
was fouaided upon and streagth’erted by
Bruce’s ~tvrlt-~ of his frlend’a lawle.~;
ne~s. Bruce called it "spirit.~’; but his
fathtr, ~-ho suspected that hls .bey’a
extrava~mm’e was due to baal com.
pany. made a shrewd guess that Billy
l’V;Is al [lie lie.Ileal Of all the devilmenl
%vhlph k,",[ ]~.rut¯e In debt to trade~me,n
and in disfavur with his profe..~t~rs./

~4ut Brm’e was loyal to his friend,

her wasted hand on
driver’s" arm. and

"’1 know you, Billy.’
"I wish you did,

swered very quietly, l
the sea.

"I know you didntt
whispered, "you
qnlte .~atisfled--"

He looked around
eyes dilating, hie brun

utckly, his fine
face flushing

o :

;!\

i

¯One thing is certain,---
,er’s Hair Vigor makes.¯

hair grow. This is
because it a hair food.
It ¯feeds lhe hair and the
hair grows, that’s all there
is to it. lit stops falling l[
of tim hair, me, and al-Ill

restores color Io

- ¯ ) ¯ . .’.-

MOTHER’S
j

¯ . o

COYlFORT

every day tlll
her lngennlty and all
persuade her drlver
to be done for
Billy. for all of theni
brother ork.~ls honor
ford with 51r- Gale

aduK; t’hat the "’even tstln.g no" tak,.s
prec,den~-e ,,f the subt al~slve yes; tilat
the child uses short erda because ,,I
their serviceablen,:ss, ,Ut does nut hem
tare to grapple ~%lth modlfy lung.
hard words, and. ts ~-ords ,n lm
pulse when Its nee*d~ r,qnire. Ob.-;er-
~a;~un ~hows thut.a child of 4 or 5
du*s nut use as luan
as n child of 2; but
of a l~y of 8 who "’~
Chicago Inter Ocean-

FA-V(3RITE 0i KINGS.

Wonder of Her Atre, ~me. Jananschel~

Pennile~ sad ing from l,aralb-
}Is. Mine. Fanny auschek. Olle of
he greatest actresses of It;,r ,lay. th,.
l)ride of Europe and
the wonder ot
Amerlca. Is living:

In a eheap l>oardln~
hou.,,e at Sarah,g;
SI,rk~gs. N. Y., hn~
ing gvne tO the fa
mous heaKh res, 1",
In hope of regah’.
lng her hea It h
I)Iice she WaS r,i,’h
and feted and en
xied: now all of het
jewelry has been ~r.. a.~xAt-s,.it~x

,~ld to supply ller tle and she finds
~erself deserted ’-~y II of her frtentl~
~nd u~suPl)ll~l With wen the comm4m
uxurlea of the poor.
The ~tory of Mine. lauuasehek’s life

s routantlc. In her p she was the
lueen of the ~n ~tage. lloyal
and imperial Kilts ~howered ul~n
~er. ~he numbered her most
~rdent admlrers the late Emprtma of
Russla, the Kl~g of avarla, ties Kln~
)f Holland, Louis Ioleon and vtee-
reys, ambassadors a: noblemen by
the acore, All of th, ~e had pald thetr
tribute to the ira ienne, and when
~l~e first came to ~he- United States, ,In.
18¢~", the Jewels she with her
~s presents from devotees In Eu
"0pe were worth 000. : It l~na been
.~ald of her, ao sucees has b,~en her
~tage career, that hypnr, tlzed her
iudlence&

~¥ords In a day
ere Is no record
ints to know."--"

He Ate
An actor who wa accustomed to

spend his In Wilton, Me..
n,,ted when, na the cu was, a farm-
~r "’killed a critter," the liver, sweet-
breads, kldneys, et~r., were thrown
away. He off6red
deUce eles, but,
the "sturdy farmer
fered gold." .Not ion
~.~ he walked
.w was the
.vas followed by a
,lmlring, crowd,

mrchase these
goods,

hls pref-
errer he observed
I the vlllage that
0f all ey,,s~ and

tf ;mr
efly cotni.)sed ] of

]*nl)er for ]n%i’la~tio*l~.
There ix sI)~cially hul.)rted statl})n¯

cry for little nl’lhlen.¢ I,~ usP ill sendill~
r,vll thPIr party Inv|t:~ti,~ns. t)tle style
has the snm/1 r.hcels ,d he;ivy wltlt~
imper de,’,,rated at the top In c,d,,l"~
with ;I li~tb* t:lrl :rim small I.,y fencing
I ttl :lnt~th,’r life t%VO ll’.pe "¯nplv %Veil]e41"

il, I,i,,,)m,.rs ~-:xt.rv:..-;in~ with ,hln,l, I,, i’,.~

’~ml In;ll;in ,-]iiI!~. I)ther note l)al)er
h,,ars on thp lo1) a sppnp Of tiny SllU|
Iher belle lind her a|tendant c~lvaPpr
otl I),mrd a y:tcht. \~’]lat Is knowu ;iS
¯ "harle, lnin PaI~", 1~1 decorated wilh
Sll ehq)hant tu-s,~ar]gt trollsers phty’u~
n trotnbonv. ~nd beloW:

l̄¯h. eh,phaut lflayed thv trombone
V¢ith his trunk ~u very long.

H,’ played the airs so finely,
That never a note was wrong.

Onr Palrlotic Son~rt~.
¯ ltow many boIs and girls of 12 can
write .the words of ’.the Star Span-
~led .Banner" and "Anlerlca?" We
uught to know nllr imtrlotlc ~OIlgS ,’t.~
wel] as WO knuw our lUU]t|p]ieaIlon ta-
hl.. In England the othgr dny the
BrI~non sehool board examined the
,.hlldren on "’ttule Brltannis," .~n,t lhe
l¯,~n*l,m ~Chronh’le publlahed lhe work.

, the boy wrote down ms the first line ol
!l, ct,urus. "lloyl Brlck Tat!ner. Bi’lck
!h,:,u,r rules lhe ’G’ay." " A|lother 1)e-
::.n. "]l,,r~e ]-’.ritalner;" A third t bns
:dj,tr,,d "hts £’,mntry.~ "ltai] Brlll:lnil.
Briltnnll Rails the Way." th.ulnless
thinking of the Cape:to Cairo proJect.
A fourth, more ambitious. ~ve n
x~.hole verse, thus: :’The nations not
so Meat h..as he but aHll. tn .stern but
stln stern Io God most all this was the
%-’~elter and -Chelter of the Btall

Lord Kitchener a I~ch
l.ord’ ](ltchener reeelved ~ part of his

e~|ltcatloo fit a school about four miles|
fro{n ’.Moutreux. not far fr~m "th6 poinl 1

where the ll~hone enters ’he Lake of|
Gene~a. "Gr~nd-Clos,’" a:l the school[
wa~ caliet], numberied some tfiirteen[
hoys, and the h~,admaster was a eler-|
~:.vman of the name of Be:inert. They ]
seem to have had an eu20yable tlm’e]

there. A former ma~ter o~ the sch0ol.]
.~tVS the. LoDdon Exprb~, de~,’ribesI
l~ltchener af the age of li I. "He Was[
,,f lnedlum height, broad chested; a ]

u~de] Of strength, lint, :not-,t~s-]%’1*1","

M,,Ilately ad,llcted tO sporLs. Solltary[
iu l~.l~ hal)its, not chllnlmt]lg especially 

with ally of his school feDe)ws, he[
worked quietly and st ,adlly. and ]
proved al~¯n3s dmerrahle tc discipline."I

I
%%’htrt PotatDe~ G ,w.

Humboldt says that at the time of
the discovery of Amerlce the potato
was cultivated In all th. temperate
parts of South America f~.~m Chile I]1)
the coast. Th~ Spaniards at first n~-
tie~d It in Pez’u.I The variety of potato
cultivated llt Europe and .~orth Amerl
’,.:t ;4r0,ws wild in Chile. "~uifferent sp~-
,.;,,s of the l,tan ! are fmjnd growing
.v~M in ulost parts of S0uth AmeriPa.
ap.,i, it Is clainled t)y inaEy i)0tanisls.
in .Xlexieo and Arizotia.

GIVIN~ TO UNCLE SAM.

~Do~u~tton~ ~that Are Con~lnntly Conao
ing in for the Go’revetment.

Among the nllseellaneou: receipts 9f
the n.ational government ~re ln,’]uded
gtfts of mone.y from pel’SO]~S, l~ere an:l
abroad, who desh’e to "’du so]nethhrg’"
for Uncle Sam. It was t’~.,.~! lh’d ou a re-
cent anniversary of the dcllth of iJen.

Nathsniel ].yon. who was d)led In th*-
Civil VCar. ;it tile l,att]e (~ %%’ilsoD’s
Creek. that ht:-ieft l)’i- will :he most of
his property tu the United grates ¢3o%’-
t.rilnle/lt.

In feel. it Is In ttmes of ~ar that peo-
I,le are most stinlula,ted to make glft~.
3il~ ltclpn (;ould’s eontrib,lttun of one
hllndr,,d thousand dollars during the
war with S1)aln is %yell rem-embt*red.
Alnong those who dave In smaller
amonnts was a New Yorl. man, wh,~
sent one thousatld dollar’s to be used
iu the secret service, "’wltLout any,ac-
,.malting for it." He had ’cad that [~
formt-r wars ~uch fnnds, without :he
ordinary legal rt~trieflons, had been of
t.’reat service to the dett.cti~ e t-orl~..%n
l,:uglishman encl6sed a posla] order for
,ne pound ~erlhag.."as a :ontribution
I,,wnrd carrying on your war with
.Spain.’" From anolher En[]lshman, a
clergyman, came half a ga]lnea, wht,-h
he hoped ~lght "furnish a cup of cold
w’tter to some member of he army or
Ila vy.

Two little gtr]s In St. i’aul sent to
%Va~hing’2ol~ one dollar an~ forty cents
at ul>oot the same time.. Olle man now
~et,ds to the q’rt.asury four t|mes iu
every year a present of ~eventy-two
d,,llar% lhe amount of hls pension.
~% h i,’h ]ae J)llrposes not to r~lL~tin ~O long

n.~ it," [lol,ls "a-I;overnmenl : ~)sltlon.

’l’h, st, glftn are small IE the aggre-
’.’ale hy comparison with 1 ae national
,,xpendlture. bat they reveal a benev-
,dent l)urpo~e. What the ’overnment

d,.Mr,.s ,,f all It$ sons, real] mot2 than
In,,n~.v gJfls, Is’an earnest a~d abtdlnlI
I,w. ,if count-ry, ,and thJa s a retrain
~ hh’h we cnn till make, :n peace as
welt as in war. Youth’s C )mpanlo~

The 31tee Dtd Not ~ 9al’o.
I,ittle I)urothea la one el those ch11:

dren wlmse danger slgna: Is sile~ci~.
Wl~en shē  Is still ~nya Be( oklyn Life,
~h. ls hi nllscld, ef.

The other dab: her mot~ ~r became
:t.war~, ,)f the ,lUict which )oded trou-
hie. She was abont tolook for the child.
%rhea. ul thal In,~lnenl. l)orothea Caule

hi. iter f3~ce rosy with happiness and
llt’r nlouth covered wilh (’runlbs.

""~Vhere have you b6en, Dor,)thea:""
asked her mother. "’lVhnt are you eat-
lng’t"

"Cheese," sald the young lady
eahuly.

"l;heeae? ~Vbere ,lid you get It.
dear’t"

"’In the meal-trap."
"’ill the mouse-trap!" exelai,ned her

mother, horrified.
-"Oh. yeth!"
"’But w~hnt will the mlce do? ~rhev

|won’t have airy ehep~w."
"Oh. de.y don’t care. mamma: Dey

was two moufles Ill de trap, and dey
did-n’t care a bill"

~Inew the Material.
"He cut into lhe pie hopefully, and

gave hls wife a- look ’of coutm,’ndatJ,;n
for the excellence of, the crust. Then
his knife stru,.k sonlethhtg. Iml)enetra-
ble.

"Wlmt’~ hi this, dear?’"
"It’a duck." ahe ssld, anxlonsly.
"Ah.’" he murmured. "1 wondered

why I could not fi~d them yesterday
when ] wan~ to play tmanL~."

oolbpT.

"William "l’raver’~ wus at a garden
party ouc afternoon, when a young
lady said to him: "What time is it,
please. Mr. "rravers?’" Tracers took out
his wah-h, wabbled his mouth a while.
blinked, and tinnily said: "’It’ll be s-s-s-
s-si, x o’c-,’-~-clo,’k by the time 1 eau say
It"" It really lacked five minntes of
six when he began¯

An lrlsh elet.trtcian recently trotted
,lo~vu-town tO a jeweler’s to buy a rlng
for his wife-to-be. After waiting until
he could obtain the ear of the clerk
without letting others Rnow his busi-
ness, Pat whispered hoarsely to htm:
"Give me the bi~t wedding-ring you
have in the shop." "Eighteen earat~?"
queued the clerk. "No," snapped Pat,
dra.wtng back in an offended manner;
"’at.in’ ontons, 4f It’s auy of your busl-
nP~.%"

t$ometint,,s the .imitation of’ Nature’s
for,-es on the stage surpasses the real
thing. Franklyn Fyles says that om:e
nt a rehearsal of the ~orm scene in
Fhaksl)eare’s "’Coriolanus,’" the tra-
gedian. Edwin Forrest, was asked:

t"’Itow was that peal of thunder’t .... Not
a bit like the real thing)"he repll~t
testily; "you must do better than thntY’
"¯oh, we can." said the nmnager; "but
t-here happens to l>ea thunder-etorm
,,,utslde. nnd that dlap was the real
t h i n g."

.% certain judge by the uame of
~’rp~’n. "was OllOe trying a ease io

u hi~-h one of the attorneys was unmis-
ta’k01;ly a so~ of the Fmera]d Isle.
The Ju.lge ruled against the attorney
~)1) .~eV¢-l:al l)olnL’~ in manner that th e
i:ttt,q" r,.garded as arbltrar?, and final-
ly. just as the Judge was about to de-
,’h!e auolber pohlt, he rose and ~aid:
"’1 ho.lm y,~r honor will not decld,.
against my on this point until he ha.~
r,.ad th,. following section from
¯ Browuey on Frands.’ .... What did
.yon say wa., the name of the author’:"
,Inquired the JUdge. "Browney, yet"
hondr; B-r-o-w-n-o. Brov~ney." "’My
name." sntd the Judge. "’is spelled
(;-r-e-e-n-e; how would you pronounce
that--’Greene.’ or "Greeaey?’ "’I shall
reserve me JUdgment on that. yet hen
,,r." replied the attorney. "until the
honorable court Ires rendered a deri-
sion in thls case.’"

A pretty story. Is told of how Johu
C~ Fremont Informed hls wlf~ of the
joyful news of, hl.~ election a~ Senator
of Cnnfornla In 185o. The bMlotlng
of the dclegat, es took place in Sa,t
Jose. and Mrs. Fremont was at Mon-
terey., and as a ~eason of heavy rains
was on there was but little prospect
that her keen destre to know the result
would find immediate gratification.
Befor,* s blazing fire "that night, sat
Fremont’s wlfe, her fingers for the first

¯ time fashioning a dre~s for herself on
the tn]stworthy outlines of ~one that
had been ripped np for the purpose.
II~r little daughter had been put to
bed, and her compaulons for the even-
lug were the Australian woman who
had repls,’ed her t~vo Indlan servitors.
and her baby, ]d~ylog on the be~r-~ktn
rug near the fire¯ Besides tile volee of
the woman and an oecaslonal chirm~p
from the baby. she h’eard nothing but
the storm without, till the door opened.
and a nan, dripping with ra|n. stood on
~he thrtmh01d and s.~ked-, m considers-
tl021 of his sorry plight, i.f he mlglit
eiat~’. ]t was Fremont He had torn
hlm~lf away,.from his Idolizing follow-
ers and-rfdden out into the darkness
and ~torm to- tel! his wife. seventy
mtl~ away. that lie had b~n elected
to the United States Senate. Thougb~it
was lnte in. the night when he reached
Monterey, he was ha the saddle again
before dawn ant] en hls way back to
San .lose. malklng In all a ride of 14,)
miles.

Discordant C~t~ in ~r]ln.

, Berlin Is probably .the only city ot
any slze in whleh tl!ere is absolutely
no atteml)t at u~aythlng like n general
dinner hour, or even at nniform hus:l-
nt*s hours. Each circle of profe~sion~
has :Its own .bour~ of business, whh.b
naturally regulate th9 household meal
nrrnngentents. Army and official cir.
c]es hnve ,-ertaln bouts of duty; balik-
ing and counner,qa.l boluses have their
own hours; writers, actors and artists
theirs, had the university and the
schools form another set w’].th other
hours, o If you have n ’~,’lde "~Is|ling list
In Berlln you may be aski~d out to.
dtnner at any time- f~om 2 until 7.
llopeless ,]ysl)el)sta Is the penalty 

, you do not keep In one ~et.

No wonder the fair se~-is clamoring
’ for equal rlglds. As It now stands.
" when a man dle~ his better half Is en-
titled to onlj a third of hls estale.,

sweden’~ ]bow-Death llale.
Sweden’s last census reL.,rds the low.

est~eath rate yet attained by a civilized
nnllon. During the last ten years It
only averaged ]6.49 per 1,000.

:~lobbed the Umplre.
Ftrst College Gtrl~l hear you gtrL~

" "tlY--°t:it mobbed the umplre at the eiaaa g~mg~
It ls easler to get a man to-tell ~,ond ,College Glr]--,~,e~; we Called

how a" thtng ~hou]d b~e done th .a~n h~ "a mean old. thtng ’. and told her
to get a ma~ to do It; I - ~ ~/’ ’i~ffegtl~ Imrrla,’ "--l~uv~

{

{!
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lonely Two-Bush Island. The lighto
keeper who lives on tzie Islafid has a
dog, and it Is-to thls fact, the Rockland
Star aays, that{lie e~ptaln and e_xev¢ .of
th~ tishlngschooner Clara Bella owe

their flees. As it was, Lhe~ lost their
i schooner, loaded with fish’, lost their
way, and then "lost the dory¯ They
landed on Two-Bush With just the
clothes they stood in.

Captain I:u~kl who,lives In Vlualha-"
yen, started ou~In the Clara Belia wRh
a companion, after cod and. ha~d0ck.
They¯ fished to" the south off Matlnic!Is
about two mi~a, eruislng along Lu the.
vicinity of t;-te~ Island Ridge..

The sky portended a storm, .mad at
length they put in for t~ockland. The.
storm enshronded.thefi~. Darkne~la fell
early, and they soon lo~t t~aelr recRom
lug. S udde~y the schooner bumped
upon a ro<.k,-’and "a great sea swept.
over and filled "her. .

Captain P~lk and compalalon Jumped
Into the dory, and In the whirlpool of
waters and roaring of the storm pulled
for life away from the rocks, upon
which they eould hear the Clara Bel’la
pounding to pieces..

The wind blew them out to sea. but
they did not know In wh~t dlrectlon
Lhe’y were going. The hoLu~ dragged
by In soul-torturing endeavor to keep

. the dory teem being submerged In the.
seas. At midnight they again heard

hreakers near. but In’ the darkness
were afraid to steer for them.

Hours or:agony passed, when st~d-
denly above the roar 6t water and tem-
pest they heard the welcome barking of
a dog. They they eaught a falnt gleam
of light on the ,.lift. The two men be-
gan to shout for help. and In answer to
their despalrfng cries the wind brought
b:lck to them the wlld yelping of. the
faithful dog on Two-Bush Island. They
,onld hear his barkings, die Out from
the ,’lift as he ran back to the light-.
house in th~ effort to attract the atten-
llon of the llght-keeper.

Every minute seemed an age to the
men hi the dory. fighting for life l~a the
water below {he cliff¯ At last a" itght
tlnshe~l from the edge of thecllff., unil
the jeyous barking of the dog and the
~winglng light told¯them that help ivas
at,hand. They could see a coil-of rope
as the lantern-light cast a ray upon ~t,
,nd then eame,a swish id the waters
heslde the dory¯

Captaln Pulk and his companion In
turn tltkd tlie rape ahout their.bodies

and after great struggles were safely
landed ,,rk the wind-swept cliff¯ AS
they stood there In safety they heard
the dory crash into Splinters against
the base of the, cliff beneath them.

As]~ ~’onr :D~aleT l~r ATJen’s :F~t-]Ks~e,
A powder. It resL~ t~e feet. Cures Corns.
B~ato~, Swollen, So,re, Hot. Ctd.lons,Aehtn~,
Sweatlng :Feet and Ingzowi~g Nails. Allen s
Foo~-Xase makes new or~ttght shoeseasy. At
MI Drugglst~ and Shoe stores, ’)-5 eents. Ac-
cept no substitaate. ,Sample mailed Fazx.
Addre~ Allen 8. Olmsted, LeR0Y, N. Y.

The GermanArmy war uniform will
henceiorth be ~rey.-. That color has been
decided on by the Kaiser.

FITS permanently eured.No fltso~.nervous-
~eas after first day’s ~ae of :Dr. Kllz~’s 0feint
NerveRe~ t orer. $2t rial bert I e ~m d t r~tisefree
Dr. B.H. Kxa~t, Ltd., 931.Axe.h St’. PM:la.; Pa.

Males prepofiderate in th~ populhtlon of
Sheffield. England, to the extent Of 1007
to every 1000 females¯

H. H. G~xx.~’s .~o.~s. of Atlanta, Ga., az;e
th- only successful. Dropsy Sl~eeialtsts in the
world. See their liberal offer in advertise-
ment in another column of this paper.

The first complete edition of Poe’s works
in a (;errnan ~nersi-on was printed ~t-./ewweeks ago.

¯ M~.Winslow’s S~otM~g 8yrup forehildren
teetMng, soften thegums, reduee~Inflamma-
tto~,allays patn,eure~ wind eol]e. 9.~e. abottl~

The monkey wre~eh tzets it~ name from
its inventor.-Thomas ]$Ionkey, of Borden.
to~n, N. J.

Alber; Buroh, Wes Toledo. Ohio, .~sys.
"Hall’s Catarrh Cure saved my life." Write
him for particulars. Sold 1,y D~uggisL% 75c,

the foundation oi the Bank of England
strong-room.is sixty-six feet below etreet
level.

Piso’s Cu~ for Co~umptlon is an infallible
medlelne for oough~ and co~ds.--~.. W.
8aatrzL, Ooean Gro’~e, ~N. J., Feb." 17, 1900.

bA shills cable is u~uMly 720 feet long,iu ¯charts a ¯cable equals 0)7.56 feet. oz
the tenth oi a sea ,nile.-

HE DODGED , HE~:iP.

~ather ~ough on the Barber, b~at Cos-
tumer Sa~ed a, :Dime.

"~,Veli. suh.’" said the barber ns the
man stepped out ofthe chair after hav-
ng had his hMr cut. "’an" how does
re" all lak It. suh’t°"

The man stood before a looking-glass
~nd surveyed hls head carefully and
dmlrlngly.
"’Well." he said, after a I~nse. "l’ve

had my hair cut all over the world.

¯ ":Yaas. sun.’" commented the black
t,arber, delightedly..

"And by all kinds and colors of bar-
bers. I’ve h’ad my zazas cupped In
ltongkong, and I’ve had "era ra.zed.lu.
Port Said."
-"Yaas. suh." gurgled the hllrber, feel-

mg the tip alread{ In his mitt..
¯’.l’ve had ship’s’barbers In the South

teas reap m~ harvest of hirsut% and~"
"Ynas. indeedy, suh:" chlmed In the

~verJoye~l barber.
"And I’ve had my tresses toyed With

~y the artlstte ducks on the Rue des
~oulevard in Paris. But this--this--"

¯ "Yaas. auh:" put In the barber, ex-
mctantly.
"This." co, tinned the man. as l~’e

dipped on his coat. "Is the vel:y rof-
:ene~t apology for a rongh-hous.e.
setup-chop that t ever’ saw In my
ire." and then he clapped on h!s hat.
:o~sed the quarter to the. barber:, and
~ed.

¯ .that was about t/le only way In t~e
trorld," he muttered, as he ggt out-
:nto the open air. "that I could have
reeked the nece~lty of:coughing up

to that barber the dtme that I r~
tuired so badly In my- bushiess;’Y--
Washington Post.

Browns f0r C0nstipati0n
"Brown is:the color given to Lablet~ lxre-
tared by ns especially-for per~0na with
¯ on~tipnted habits. Take them at night
befol’e going to bed, and you. will be O.:
I,;. in the morning. No gripe, no discern:
fort. blany persons have tried th6m and
would not be without them in the house.
Ask for ,MASON’S BRO~%.~ TABLETSI
f, r Constipation’; . Bilt0aa and- Liver
Trouble& Dizziness, Bad Breath, "Be
t). I{. in the morning." :10e.

... , . . ,
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